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Gpeeker Greiman: 'LTh9 hour of 2:30 having arrived, the House will

be in Session. The fhaplain today will

Robert aallas of the cathedrat of the Immaculatt

Conception in Springfield. Father Jallas is a guest

Representative Nïchael Curran. H111 the suests in the

gallery please rise and Join us ia the ineocation? Father

Jallaswf'

Father Jaltas: 01 make a promise to you that won*t nlake this

prayer as long as your Gession. God, our Gracious

we once again invoke Your good name at the end of yet

anotber hork dzy. Me a5k Your blessîng upon us* upon these

Lngislators, who endeavor to wind up t:e vear filted with

many demands and attentian to endless details. Give tbem

rest this dav and night. 81ess and protect tbem the?

of here. Glve them a greaLer vision af Your

constanb care and love for the midst their

busyness. Hatch carefully over theîr love: ones. and ma:

they soon come to enloy the summer recess thev have warked

so hard for- Me ask a11 tbis in Your 'name. Amen.u

speaker Greiman: MTbe Gentlelaan fram Mcteanm Hr. Roppv will lead

us în the pledqe to the flag. Mr. Ropp.e

Ropp - et a1: NT pledzge allegiance tq the flag or the Untted

of America and to thè Republic foc whic: ît wtands.

one Nation under God, indivlsibleg téitb liberty and Justice

for a11.*

Gpeaker Greimanr eaolt Call for Attendance. #tr. Clerkv take thê

record. Members havlng answered to the Call of tbe

Quorumm a quarum îG present. The Gentleman from Lake,

datilevich.n

Matilevich: e'speaker, the record reflect tbe excuse abGence

of A1 Ronan on official business.u

speaker Greiman : the record ref lect. Agreed

l
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Representetive Oavis - et a1.>

Speaker Greimanz efommittee on Assignlnent. Death Resolotionwa

Elerk O*Brimnl ''House Resolution 661. offered by Representative

Johnson and ûidricksan, with respect meaory af

Leslie A. Ryanf Gr.# of Champaignv fllinots*e

Speaker Greiman: RThe Genlleman fram Lake, :r* Matklevlch, moves

for thle pasGage of the Death Reûoluticns. being no

objectiane the queGtion 'Shall the Hpuse adopt Lhe

9e4th Resolutions?: Those favor say opposed

'nay'. In the apinion of the Cbairv t:e 'ayes? have it,

an4 the geath Resotutions are adopted. The Gentleman from

Cook. Mr. teverenzo''

Leverenzr 'I1 have an inquîry of tàe fhair.ff

Speaker Grnimanl Ovhat is your inquiry. Mr* Leverenz?''

Leverenzl *Now?*

Speaker Greiman: nNat vet. :e'11 1et you knew,.l'

Leverenz: ONO, th* uord is 'not now#.':

Speaker Greimanl ''0b# not now.w

teverenzz ONot get. Check Mour scriptwe

Speaker Greimûn: RNr. Gorortil, for What purpose do you seek

recognition? Mr. Goforth? t don't know what it but

f#1I probably ingest anvtbiagv whatever it might be. Hr.

Preston, for What purpose do seek recognitionT

want to tr? again with me4 huh? okay.n

Preston: #*Rr. Speaker. thank night. Mr. Spaaker,

during the fourth night captîvity. my seatqatêf

Representattve John Dunn, was gracious enough to affec me

Lodging and food at his bome in Decatur, and we had a very

enloyable eveni ngv and the pr ice tflat I was charged f or

that waG a mere $4.5.50e adui ti on to that ,

gr ac i ous lv 'threw i n f ree # do i nç my laundr 9 , s o apn no w

r ea4 9 spend the reG i o f t he week or ne xt week h ere .i f)

spri ngf i eldv and f or al1 the otber Membersm s.f #ou have

3
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ReGolutionG.''

Elerk OlBrienz NHouse Rescluti/n 657v offered bv Repcesentative

Ropp; 6594 by Hojcik; 660v by Rlchmond. And Senate Joint

Resolution *5. bv oêEonnell and Terzich.o

S ker Greifcan: nThe çentleman frum Minnebago, Mr. çiorgi. oapea

tbe Agreed Resolutions.e

Giorql: f'House Resolution 6574 by Ropp, congratulates father...

Reverend Gerike. H/lcik's 59 lsic - 659)e commends the

çlaessens. 660. bv Richmood, reeagnizes Nicole Glasser.

And Senate Joint 85 recognizes tbat Senator Lemke is bein:

engaged to be marriodv by o:connell and Terzich. muve

ror tbe Agreed Resolutions.d

Speaker Greîmanz there any discussion on the Agreed

Resolutions todap? Tbe Gêntleman from Hinnebapo has moved

for the adoption af the àgreed Resolutions. 'hose in favor

say 'avef, those opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Cbair: the 'aves' have it@ and the xgreed ûesolutions are

adopted. 0h. ves. Hr. Vinson. ï*IB sorr?-e

x'Tbere was diGcussîon. Mr. Ewing IG not here. He's tbe

person who norlnally approves Agreed Resolutions.

Gentleman who presented the Agreed Resolutioas d1d not read

tbem în an? audible fasbion, and I think that's a poor wa#

to start buskness todave'l

Speaker Greimanr eMr... #r. Vinson. we cortainl? don't want

impair Agreed Resolutions passage. 2nd wisbing Mr.

Lemke and Mr. and Hrs. Lemke good luckv so if... perhaps

Mou'd tike to go over and discuss tbis wlth Mr. Gîorgî,

and we could certainly... I know talents would

specially Guited for the àgreed Rzsolutîon list.

you*d like to check with hi* nowm we'd be glad to have kou

do that. General ResoluticnG.o

ûlerk o*Brjenz GHouse Resolutlon 638* offered by Representative

Bogman et a1. House Resolutinn 653+ offered by

J ul 9 $ . ! 9 8 5
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laundry that you need done. if ?ou would drop that laundry

off at Representative gunn's deskv it's in bk tlI004 it

witl be out b? 3100. Thank ycuon

Speaker Greimenl *He1l# Mr. Preston, does that mean vou made a

Unknownl I'Tbatës yesterda?.''

Preston: f'That's correct.''

Speaker Greiman) ''Tt'G okay.

what purpose

Levereaz, seek recognitionr'

teverênzz '#I have an inquiry of the last speaker. like to

knok how much :r. Preston lost on llr. Dunn*s pool tahle in

the basement-';

Speaker Greimanz I'Mr. Preston.e

Prestonr '':# neme was mentioned in debate. Nr. Gpeaker... #'

Speaker Greiman: ,! hardly think that wê would calt that

but alright.*

Prestonl like the Gentleman to knowf Rr. Speaker. that l won

:8.00 at poolv buL the chargl waK :12.00 the use of the

1 tabtev so again, l came up' shortv-
poo

Soeaker Greiman: 'IThe House will be in order. *r. Vinsoo, have

?ou had an opportunity to examine the Agreed Resolutions?o

Vtnsonz I have. and I called to Mr. Giorgi's atkention one

that we would not agree to.l:

Speaker Greimanl ''llrisht. then. ke#ll lust da tben,

not sure which ene that is. Sov we#1t Just go to tbem.u

Vlnson:
Gpeaker Greimanz OA't... He%ll go to them later on. Alrightee

Vinsonz lsure.''
Speaker Greimanz ''Zupptemental Catendar 4t@ Conference Commîttee

Reports appears Senate bill The Gentleman rrom

Kendall. Hastert. Tbe Gentleman from Cook. Gpaaker

Madiganv ror wh2t purpose do #cu recognition? Mr.

a hotidayl after all.

the Gentleman from Cookv dr.
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Mddiqaqz RMc. Speaker. 1 rise ta move tKat the ilouse do adopt ehe

Conference Committee :eport on Senate PI1l 476.:1

Speaker Greiman: erhe Gentleman rrom... The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Madtganv moves that the House adopt Conrerence

Committee Report :1 to Senate Bill 476. And on tbat. the

Gentleman from OeWitt, Mr. Vinson.e

Vinson: #lRc. Speaker, 1 would request a Republican Conrerence in

Room tt8 immediatel?.s'

Speaker Greimanz ''How lonq will :ou need, Mr. Vinson?u

Vinson: lForty-five miouteson

Speaker Greiman: lForty-five minutes. Alright. ExcuGe me.

Mr... Nr. Giglioo''

Giglio: utlr. Chairman... 8r. Speaker, the Democrats would like to

Caucus îmmediately in Room 11:.:1

Speaker Greimanz '#Alrigbt. Then, we will be io this posture.

8r. Madigan has moved te consîder Senate Bi11... the

Confereoce Committee Report 41 on Sendte 3i1l %1bk whicb we

wî11 return to when we . come back. There wîll be a

Republican Conference in Room 116, a Qemocratic Conference

in Room t1*. We will be back at approximate... at exactly

3:30. 3:30. Thank you. The House will be in order. At

tbe time the House recessedy âpeaker Madigan had ûhoveu that

the House do adopt Conference Committee Report #t to Senate

3il1 $76. And on tbat, tbe Gentleman from Cook v Mr.

Nadigan-''

Badigan: Odr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, once

againv 1 rise to move that tbe House do adopt the

Eonrerence Commkttee Report on Senate Bitï #76. Tbis

matLer *as coosidered yesterday. could have been

considered the day before. It is now three da#s later. and

we have failed to adopt tbe budget ror the Departmenl of

Public Aid. Thousands and thousands of recipients a1l over

Jul? 9+ 1985
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the State of lllinois are without their checks to pay tbeir

rentv to buy food and care ror thekr family. This

situation is intolerable. We kill continue to call thîs

until this budget is adopted, and those peeple can get

their checks simpl? to surviva, not to live luxurîously,

but simply to survive. Hr. Speaker, again, move that we

do adopt the Conference Committee Report.o

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentteman from Cook, Mr. Nadigan, moves

tbat the House adopt Con rerence Commîttee Report ft to

Senate Rill #T6. And on thatv ls there any discussioa?

The Gentleman from Champaiqnv Mr. aohnson.''

Johnsoaz OTbank you. Hr. 3peaker and Members of the Hou>e. f

filed a wrîtten Notion which 1:11 Just reiterate. move

to hear Senate 3î11 476. House Bill 655 and House Bill 993

simultaneously, and further. that a11 tbree nills be

incorporated ioto a single Rell Ca11, a Roll Call vote

immediatelv upon consideratlon. That hlotion is in writingv

and ites been fi led, and f wouldiso move.-

speakec Greiman: eIt isv indeed. in writing, but it isT indeed.

out of order under our rulesm sir. Under the rules, when

we Leave, we are to return to the same place that... from

wbence we left. Aad that is where we came back to. Your

Motion was filed after that time, so tbat is not timely

and out of order. Mr.'.. Further discussion? Alright,

Mr. Johnson.-

Johnsonz elfm going to èe calm about this, Just as Mou are. Mr.

speaker. 1 don*t... I don*t understand at a1L the

substance of your ruting, and think that we ought to know

tbat.u

speaker Greimanz nThen t Will tetl Mou, Mr. Johnson. Listen

carefullv. 4fben we adjourned, when we recessed, Mr.

Makigan bad moved tbat the House adopt Conference Cmnmittee

Report #1. He had nyade a Hotioo. At that time. f*.. and
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he put the Motion. that time, Rr. Vinson cequested a

Republican Conference and Mr. Giglio a Democratic

Conference. Under ouc rutes. Rule 39. wben we leave an

Order of Business: ue are... and we cope back, we are to

come back to the same Order of Business at the same place.

Accordingly, 8r. Madigan, we come back in the posture that

Mr. Madigan has moved for the adoption of fonference

Committee Report #t. Tn tbe ihterim periodm you come upT

and you file two hlotions which, I guessv are the same, and

they are not timely. and they are Qut of order, :nd that is

my ruling. For that ceasonv we are on Br. Madiganes

@otion. is not a subsidiary Q'otion. (t is not an

incidental yotion to that B11l. Nowm will atlow Mr.

Johnson to address mv ruling. will allow some reasonable

hvsteria over tbe ruling. and then We will proceed to

discussion of the public aid' appropriation. And on that,

the Gentleman from Ehampaignm Mr. Johnson.-

Johnson: '1I appreciate that. I feel a little lske the derendant

sefore the trial who's told what his sentenke is goinq to

bev but 1*11 simply make the point that the substitute

Motion is alwa?s in erder, under the rules af our House,

and that isn't good eqougbf then r would move. at this

point, te suspend a1l appropriate rules so that m: Motion,

which I filed. and which I*ve Just reiterated. can be heard

immediatelv. i think a Motion to suspend a11 appropriate

cules so tbat ue can get to that Order of Business and so

that m: Metion can be beard is alwavs ln order. If

isnet, then we*re making a... *

speaker Greimanz *Mr. Johnson. Br. Jobnson, tbe other day we ha4

a rullng whicb was not appreciated too qluch bv some Clembers

of the House. And :ou feltows went tbrough about t:

minutes of trvinq to figure out what the rîght Motion was.

so4 I*m not... 1'm not going to qo tbrough the i0 minutes
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because I don't 'want to hear it a!l over again. The

correct Motion for vou to make if vou are unhappy is,

appeal the ruling ef the Chair.: That is what your Motion

is. and that iG the o'aty Kotion fnr which 1 wi11 notw

recognize Mou. Rr. Johnsonwo

Johnsonl O8v Hotion is that We suspend the appropriate rule..w D

Speaker Greimanl ''No. sir. Your Hotion is... I have ruled that

that other... that Motian ou+ cf order. calted on

youv Sirv in the discussion of the Public 4iö Bill. You

sugqested that dotions had been fited. 1 recognized thatv

indeed. they had been filed, that those Mokions were out of

order. Tbat is the posturef and that is for the reasons

ror which have called upon you. You may now appeal my

ruliog îr that your choice. am... rhe Chaîr is

willing to put his ruling to a debate. Now, Mr. Johnson,

Hr. Hallock has calted for recogaitioo, and it the

intention of the Chair to call on tbe Gentlemao from

Uinnebagov ?lr. Hatlock-''

Hallockl oMell. io light or your decision on the matter we just

discussed, l Would now move, >1r. Gpeaker. that ee qo to the

order or Motions and move to the speci fic Motion wbich was

enunciated by Hr. Johnson. Aod that always in orderT

and I now make tbat 8otion./

Speaker Greimanz eWhile ue*re looking at the rules. Mr. Vinson.

No, Mr. Ballock. f'm sorry-f'

OM G eaker. pou don't reallk have to look too fer backHallockz r. p
for precedent. He did this about Lhree weeks ago When we

debated one of the important Bills before the General

Assembly this Session. fou so ruled at that timee and 1

would now ask vou to agaîn rule the salne wav vou did three

weeks ago. The precedent bas been established. It:s very

clear. would ask vou now to support my dotionv and let*s

take a vote..'

8
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Speaker Greimao: ''Mr. Vîoson.W

Vinson; OYesv Mr. Speaker. Just to suggest to you that oo1 a11

of the wisdom 4nd not a11 of the justice present in the

State of Illinois or present in tbis chamber will be found

io that rule book. And would sugqest to you that vou

reflect upon the substance af the Flotîon and the substance

of What would be accomplished bv the *otion in making Mour

ruling. 0ne of the ehiags that would be accomplished bp

tbat... b? the substance of Mr. Johnsones Metîon would be a

chance to ensure Welfare checks to recipients *ho don't now

bave welrare checks, and to assure jobs for people who

don't noW have jobs, and to assure... %

Speaker Greimanz e8r... Mr. Vinsoa. excuse me. hlr... Excuse me,

Sir. That mav*.. Thos e may be a1I valid reasons why one

miqht wisl: the ruling to be made. But I am boundm sir, by

the rules or th1 House, by E4k4E1â.*-;ultâ-4f-2E<mr. Nowv

so tbat we may dispose of 8r. Johnson's Motioov Mr.

Minson's plea and 8r. Hallockes suggestion, would address

vou to the Precedence of Motions. rt savsv 'Hhile

questicn is uader debate, no Motion may be entertained

except... and then goes on and lists a number of items

that ma? be suggested for change. None of those fall

within the purview of Mr. Johnson*s ldotion. Accordinglyv

I wî11 recognize Mou now on tbe issue of dc. Madigan's

dotion to adopt Conference #1. Mr. oavis.n

Davisz K:Mellv Mr. Speakerv in Lhe calm. bope, of this debate

and i think the Chair obfuscating the issue think

Mr. Johnson*s Motionv wbite not properl? put în light of

vour ruling foc whatever your purposes are of making that

ruling. is that Mc. aohnson incorporated. în his Motioo.

*JL. So Ne/s addressed tbat. He savs. fYes. Iet*s hear

that, Mr. Speaker.e Actually. 1 suppose he shoutd have

amended his Motion to say that the inclusion of #76 along

Julv 1935
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witla 655 and 993 sbould be made at thïs point. aecause

that. then, if that amended Motion was adopted by this

House, then We could hear a1l threem and pe want to hear

476. We want to pass AT6. Me uant to get out of here. He

want to do the budqet. Rhy, Sirv will you not recognîze us

ror that opportunity? Are you afraid, Sir. that the reat

agenda Will come out? Are you afraid, Sîr, that the

Democratic Partv does not want to pass 4717/

Speaker Greimanz *èlr. gavis. Yesv furtber discussion? The

Gentteman fcom Marionv Mr. Friedrich-''

Friedrich: '#ue11. Mr. 3peaker, the onty reason foc hoving rules

at all, including î4:tI1â-*-&u1ta-qt-QL<ûLA to see tbat

the people have right to be heard. And this is a free

society, and we have Ge1 f government. znu that's what

rules are ror. And they certainly can... And t thînk

MouAre thwartins tbe rutes because you*re denying tbe

people the rigbt to have sometbing put to them. hlow. if

vou're afraid it will pass, then of coursev thates Mour

ceason for dolng it, and you.re right. Our onlv recourse

iG to appeal the ruling of the Chairv because you sit up

tbere as God Almiqbt? in that positîon and that... tbe

Chair hes a 1ot or power. You#re using that power to

destrov the right of the people to vote oo a question.-

Xpeakar Greimanl eBr. Flovpo'l

Ropp: NThank you, Mr. Speaker aad Sembers of the House. have

been extremel: pleased wit: the leadership or the reat

speaker of thîs chember for the last Lerm and a halr. ft

seems like we have . an iodividual who is extremel?

articulate* who. ever? day or his lifev is so extregeip

dedicated and so organized thae thiok al1 of us here

could look to him ror that outstaqdinp leadership. because

no person has taken tNe csncarns of operating of this House

any better than he Has up until about three weeks ago.

1 O
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Now, in an attempt to resolve a very serious situation that

we have, in the last three days we ought to be in a

position now to put two or three Bills togetber. It is nat

uncommon for us to have done this in the last several

months.O

Speaker Greimen: uMr. Ropp, I want to give you full letitude.

Let me... Let me say this to the House, to the Body. I

Want to give each of ?ou an opportunity to address the

Chair's culing, and each of you will be giveo that

opportunltv to brierly address the Chair*s ruting, but I

wtlt not allow vou to go beyond the scope of the ruting.

The reasons for the ruling, the wisdom of the ruling is one

thing. I am bound # as are al1 er the other 117 of you, to

rule in accordance uith Rule 12. on the Precedence of

Motiens. 1 am following the rules ror which Br. Friedricb,

the Geatleman from Marion. the... the Mînority Spokesman

the Rules Comnlittee. And I will certainlv allow any of

the speakers to address my ruling. but not to qo beyond

that. Please don't abuse i t, Sir. Is that an appeal from

the ruliog of the Cbair? that what youfre doing? 0h@

#ou won4t questien it. Ohm surety. Alrigbtm then. 0n...

0n Mr. #ladigan*s dation. Mc. Ropp. Nr. Hallockwp

Hallockz HI don'b believe we bad a resolution to m? Motion. M?

Motion was - and cite you the rute in a moBlent, here

that move that we go to the Order or Motions and then on

that Order, we move specificalty to the Motionv which was

to call Senate 3i1l 1764 the Public Aid Billl House Bili

655 and House 8il1 993. Now a specific citation for that

in our rulesv right bere we have, on page six. fol- your

informationv Rule 11 lblv whicb sa?sp *An? order of

Business map be changed at any time upon the Hotion of any

Meaber supported bv five additional Members-' And now

make that Motion and ask for a vote on that Motion.u

Juty

11
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Speaker Greimanl OYes, Mr. Hallock, so that you understand, the

Chair i: in... i6 aàvi ûugly awavre of that ruling. Fhat

when *z are not in the midst of debate. He don*t read

these in an isolated fashion. Indeed, that*s what it savs.

but I point out to vou again, Rule 72 says tbat while

questien under debate. no Alotion mav be entertained

except for some very specific procedural Motions. Nowv Mr.

Hallock. if #Qu are prepared to overrule the Chair, you

may... I will recognize you. lf you are notv I wil: go on

to others. Are ?ou prepared to rule that7 Mr. Hallock7-

Hatlockz >We Were on no debate at al1...

Speaker Greimanz d'We were absolutelv... H

Hallock: Hr4otion... The substitute :otion is always in order, 8r.

Goeaker-'f

Speaker Greimanz HMr. Haltock. you are out of order, Sir. Me

were in the midst or debating Mr. Hadîgan:s Motian to adopt

the Conference Comfaittee Report.. And on 'hat. t6e Lady

from Sangamonv Ms. Ublinger.''

Oblingerz z'Mr. Speakerv t do have a question-o

Speaker Greimanz ê.Yes,.*

Oblingerl ê'You referreö to 39 (blp and it savsv fWhen a Bilt or

Resolution... and you said we:re to come back to the

same Order or Business. Howeverv in here it savs. .khen

it's called on either the order ol Second Reading or Third

Reading'm and we*re not on Gecond or Third Reading. Seere

on Eonference Reports. I Want to know how that applies.

And when wefre on Conference Reports... R

speaker Greimanz oIt*G separate sentence. Hrs. Oblingec. I4e

have returned to this order. I recognized l4r. Madigan. He

made the... He made bis Motion again. He put his l4ation

second time, and alehoagh he did not have tJ+ because

announced tbat f *as calling on b!m on that Order. At this

point. ruled Mr. Johnson's Motions as not being timekv,
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and I have pointed out tha: Nr. Hallock's Motion is also

out or order. Nowe Hr. Ewing, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?p

Ewing: ê'Parliamentary Inquiry. ff we vo Le on this Motion

second time and it faîls to receive enough votes Lo passf

what will its posîtton be?':

Speaker Greiman: wil.l... I t will be on the order of

Conference Committee Reports. Hr. Vinson. Yesv 14m sorrv.

Mr. EWin9* Yesofl

Ewing: '.can %e... ##

Speaker Greiman: eTom.M

Ewingz etie can... Thank youp Atten. Can we vote on Conference

Committee Report an? number of tiaes? Tbates my inquîrk-e

Speaker Greimanz eAny number of ti mes.e

Ewing: eThank Mou.-

Speeker Greiman: HTiII it... Yesv anv number of times. Yes. t4r.

Vinson?*

Vinsonz Odr. speaker and Nr. real Speaker. Mike. I would ask ?ou

to withdraw Mour Botion at this time so that We can go to a

Xotion that dould involve a1l three Bills and tbat would

ensure not onl? that welfare recipients got checks, but

also tbat unemoloyed people got Jobs and also that coal was

utilizvzd in thiG state. He cao take at1 tbree things

together. We can act qn at1 three tbings together. If

youm as an individual and as the Presiding Officer in tùis

chamber, Would simpl? withdraw vour Motion, and then we can

provide jobs and welfare... R
Speaker Greimanz ''Alright. l4r. Vinsone on the Motionv pte#se.

Mr. Jobnsonv on the Motion. On tbe ruling, RTean.e

Jobnsonz npoint of parliamentarv inquirv and a point of order.

Rule 82 of our House Rules incorpocates thereinm weêre not

ia conrlict with our other House Rulesv îpk#I1â1 B412' â-gf

:1:,1. And I Would specifically invtte your attentian to
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Sectioo 10, pages J... 95 aRd 96 of Kliarta* &u1as-q1.Qc4tL

wbich provîde, among other tbtngs, quote. eà Member

speaking in debate can urge' rejection of the pending

dotion, saving that if it is voted down, he*ll offer a

different main notion on the same sublect, whicb he cao

describe briefly. lf the pending Motion, is thereafter

voted down. the Chair immediately recognizes this Member

again for the purpose of making his atternative Botion,

even if another Member rises to claim the floor first and

addresses the Chair.* So in keepinq with Representative

Ewinges inquirv, m: inquiry isv ir this qotion which we:ve

addressed parliamentarily so far. fails, will you then move

7ursuant to ;9à2T1â-'--:M1tâ--9f--A X2E# Sinfe it's not în

conflîct with our other House Rules, to my Motion. which

woutd allow us to hear Build Illinois. Jobs and welfare at1

on the same Roll Catl?n

Speaker Greimanz llBr. Johnson, the Chair Es not prepared to makv

perspective rulings of any kind. 1 lxould also beve to look

and see whether such rule--. such a Motion would stand the

test of a cequest for division c f... division of tbe

question. I#m not sure. ! woutd bave checked that. éut

in anv event, the answer is that ! am now prepared. Mr.

Johnsonv I am noW prepared to proceed an Flr. Madigan's

Motion unless I hear an appeal from tbe rulinq of the'

Chair. Hr. dohnson-e

Johnsonl oHell, since it's obviousv rrom the Ehair, from Lhe

other side of the aisle: that we*re not going to let the

people of lltinois have an opportunitv to bear a11 the

issues that affect this Session and...

Speaker Gceimanz >Mr. Jobnson. You, Sir, are verv much out of

order. Nowv on Mr. Madiganvs... Oh, you're definitely in

order. Alright. rhe question is... Do ?ou wish to debate

that, sir? Alrignt. thought Fou were golng to do it

aulk 1985
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calml?. Go abead, Kr* Johnson.l

aobnsonz >Mr. Gpeaker, I alwaps keep my calmv lust as you do.

have a tradition around here or being calm. coolv

collected. And so, accordiagl?. and with In? friendship ror

the Chair in mindv I would moge, since it is, in my

Judgmentf giolation of the Hause Rules. to appeal the

rutinq of the Chair.ff

Speaker Greimaoz ''Are you joined bv six Members7 kell, yes.

Seemingl? so. Alright. Dn *r. Johnsonës Motion to

overrule... to appeal the rulîng of the Chairv the

Gentlemen from Rinnebaqo. Mr. Hallock.'.

Hallock: f'Yes. Xr. Speaker and Members of the Housev I rise

supp ort or the Motion, and i do it very cautiouslM, because

ites not too often tbat we in this House move to this Order

Business and take this step. znd it is@ in fact. a

drastic step, but I beiieve it*s oae which has to be taken

for the citizens or tbis state. He havef here in Tllinoîsv

been at stalemate for rour days, now. Tbe Senate has

been done two davs with tbeir obligations and their

duties to tbe oeople of this state. Ibis Resolution would

sotve that crisis. This Resolution wîll ensure that those

peopte on public aid who need tbe monev to exist, in fact,

do get that money, and they should have it. This Bill also

will eosure... Tbis Motion also will ensure that we get to

the Order of Business of Build Tllinoisf which wilt ensure

tbat tbe unemployed people in our state and those who want

to keep reeding tbeir fapilies the future will atso have

their chance to do that. This is a proper Motion. Tt's a

very serious Motion. And f *ould hope a1l lbembers of t9e

House will Join me on this. and I urge... *

Speaker Greiman: ''Excuse mev Xr. Hallock. Alrigbt, now.

Understand... Understand, there are rew folks who would

tike to speak on this. and tbe other dave I held ?ou

July 5. 1985
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strictlv to discuss the ?dotionv and thates what expect

todap. The Gentleman from Harion. Mr. Friedrich.n

Friedrich: 'q 'd like to suppoçt Representative Johnson's Motion.

The reason is, ï tbink your... your ruling was arbltrary.

There is a remedy in the rules. ltfs been pointed out to

?0u# botb in :qh9E1â-#-B:1tâ.of-ûE;4E and in our own rules,

that you could make a differeot decision wbicb wouldv you

know, break the deadlock in this House over somethinq

thates very important. Sov say that I support

because, againf Ga? pouere makinq arbitrary rulings.

suspect that your ruling was made before the Notion was

put*e

Speaker Grekman: OMr. Davis, the Gentleman rrom Will-''

gavisz 'eMr. Speakerv i rhse in support of Repcesentative

Jobnson*s Motion to overrule the ruling of the Chaic, and

itfs very simple, because this Roll Call will pcove to tbe

peogle in the State of Illinois wno is btocking t>e wock of

the House. Now, this Roll Call appeals an arbitr:ry and

premeditated rulinq of *he C hair. There's no question what

youfre doiage Speaker. and now with... tbrough the

efforts of the fourth est ate wNo is herev a1l the people of

Iltinois will know what the Democratic Party is up to. lt

painfullv obvîous that we do not wish to overrule the

Speaker of tbis House. Hees our Speaker on both sidesv but

you, Sir, either acting in his capacity or on your own,

have been capricious and arbitracy in denying us Lhe

opportunity for incorporating a1k three Bills into a

Motion. And thates 1he reason for this Hotionv and I:m

speaking to ît. It is painfult: obvious now to a11 the

peoplz or Illinois that this Ro11 fall will tell exactl:

What the Democrat Party is a11 about, exactt: who is

blocking the issue. here. It hasn't been us for three

days. and Wtln't be us today...
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Speaker Greimanl ''To the Motioov Mr... Davis. The Gentleman from

Dupagev :r. Mccracken. on the llotion to appeal the ruling

of the Chair.l'

Nccracken: 'Irhank you, Nr. Speaker. Brief înquirv. 0n what

Motion did the Chair rule? Representative Johnsones

Notion, Representative Hallock*s Notîon. or both?e

Speaker Greimanz ''Yes-a

Mccrackenl ''AII of the above. Okag. Thank gou.n

speaker Greimanz ''Dut :... think Kr. Johnson was the one.

boweverv Who was requesting tbe appeal of the Chair. and 1

suggest it was on his llotions that he was making the

appeal. So that. we are: therefore. questîoninq whether

Mr. Johnsone after dêbate has begun, can enter tbe fray

witb a dotion. That is what is ia rrent of us new. I have

ruled the contrary. And on that, 8r. dccrackenm I

recognize vou. Sir.n

Hccrackenz ''Thank youv Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House, the Speaker has denied what we have commoatv called

a substîtute Motion in hîs ruling. rbat Motion would be to

cansalidate, eoc sinple vote. the tbree Bills at issue

Pubtic Aid, Build Illinoisv and the Democrat version of

Build ftlinois. Those three Bills are, indeed, the loglame

and would like you to consider, Mr. Speaker: Mr.

Jobnson's discussion relative to the precise issue. He

moved to suspend the appropriate rule on which vou relied

in denying his Motions or de.clariog them out of order. As

?ou know, any rule can be suspended b? 60 arfirmative votes

in the abseace ef a stated requirement of a greater number.

Fhat dotîon is aluays in order. That hlotian takes

precedence. 'hat Motion can be heard at anv time. %ou

bave ruled out of order not onlv his originally 'dritzen

Motions, ?ou have ruled out of order Representative

Hallock's Motion to fnove to a particular Order of 8usiness.

Jul?
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You bave cuted out of order Represeotative Johnson's Motion

to suspend the appropriate rules, Which is done commonlv.

al1 of the time, orally andf as on noncontroversial

matters, is dooe by Leave of the House. That ruling. at

thks time, în light of that history of precedencev is an

abuse of the Chair and, thinkv demonstrates dramatically

the fact that the other slde of the aisle is qot interested

resolving the issue.u

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Kendall. Mr. Hastert.n

Hastertl HThank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Againv rise With great deal of regret that ue

bave to do this. .1 rise also wîth a great deal of sincere

respect for the Gentleman in the Chair and respect for the

Chair in totalw I'm oot the Parliamentarian here. ver:

rarely Gtand up and speak en Parliamentarîan issues, but

you knowv Nr. Speaker, aad ever?body in this cbamber knows

that there are xa9s to get around issuzs. As a matter or

fact, yesterda?, wben r stood, there-.. you accepted, and

then I made a Motion to take somothing out of the record.

And there was a substltute Notion made at that time, and

vou accepted I believe that there's a wa? to solve a

problem. There*s a selution that we can rind to expedite

passingv whethzr it's public aid or the rest or the buuget

that we talk abouL mental health or whatever those things

that we have to fund in the statev and you at1 know wbat

those are. Yhere*s a solutioa. lt*s practical. It can be

donew.. ''

3peaker Greiman; ê'Mr. Hastertv on the Motion. On tbe dotion.o

Hastert: f'And 1 would accept tbat... that Notion be voted upon

positively.''

speaker Greimanl nTbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Terzicheê'

Ter zich: ''Let#s vote and move the previous questionwif

Speaker Greimanz lMr. rerzich Inoges that the main question be
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put. Al1 those 'favor signifv bv saying *ayee, those

o'pgosed 'noe. fn the opinion of the Chaîr, th2 *ayes: have

The previous question be put. The question is4 %Sha11

tha Chair be overruled?' Al1 those in favor signiry by

voting :ave*. those opposed vote êno'. Votinq now epen.

It requires 60 affirmative voLes. Hr. Churchill, one

minute to exptain your vote-'f

Churchill: NThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. A 1ot of peoole being affected today b? this

voke and bv the other votes that ace going to happen here.

There are a 1ot or peopte uho should ba receiving cbecks

who are not receiling chacks. There are people who work

for government or get cbçcks from government who are

guestioniqq wheth. er or not those checks Will come. rhere

are those who questioa whether or not tNe 15th of the month

wit'l arrive, and we Wilt stilt not have a resolution of

tbis matter. want to vote for public aîd. I want to

vote for the budqet. want to vote for Build Illinois.

waqt to vote for a1l of the items on tbe budget. Keyre in

a logjam. He're in a Ioglànl, verv serious logjam, here.

An4 was alkvaks totd that politics abhors a logjèm, so

wbat saM to vou on the otber side of the aiste is, join

us. Let's get over thîs logjamv and tet*s move forward and

finisb up tbe business of the House.n

Speaker Greiman: lMr. Roppf one mînute to explain your vote.''

Roppz oThank youv Mr. Speaker. I want to recall for you a

picture that I*m sure you bave all seeo tbe fact or two

lacge bates or ba?m the fact witb each being tied, one to

an elephant and one to a donkev Witb a large chain, botb of

them stretched to the very end of the length or that chaine

and neither one of them got to the bay. Bv voting qreen

this tinle, we uî11 complete tbat story, wbere both or those

animals came together. ate one bale or hay. then went ever
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and ate the other bate. Please vote gceen.''
Speaker Greimanz lHr. Stephens, one pinute to explain vour vote.O

Stephens: MThank youv Mr. Speaker. In explanation of mv vote, I

would move to... I suoport the Motion. 'because 1 wanted to

see how the board lit up, because vesterday. f heard a

of rbetoric. l saw tbe Cbair use the same book of rules

that yeu:re using toda: to defend your actions and ignore

severat of the rules about decorum in voting, to sit there

and listen to language that vou kaew was out of orderf to

accusations that ?ou knew were out of' order. and tben you

turn to the book today in derense of your actions. ro

explanation of !ny vote. this gives me a chance to vote for

public aid and foc Jobs for Illinois. and those of vou, who

yesterdav stood up in al1 your demaçoguery and said that

vou reallp cared about the people of Illinois, uhere are

you today? You critlcize this side of tbe aisle for

following a true leader. tbink that #ou are in need of a

leader on Mour side of khe aisle and therefore, I vote

July 5, 1985

* v e s ' .. ..

Speaker Greimanz -Mr. Vinson. one minute to exptain your vote.

The clock is on-u

Vinson: HM' r. Speakerv Hr. reat Speakecv a great Democrat.

Franklin Roosegett once understood that you bad to heve

both welfare and Jobs. Your Fotev your denial Qf d chance

to put those two issues together and vote for them today îs

something #ou ought to seriousl? think about. because

you:re the person noW denying wetfare and Jobs to the

people of Illiqois.e'

Speaker Greimanl Odave a11 voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted wbo.

wisb? Mr. Clerk, Lake the record. On this questionv there

are 47 voting 'aye*. 6* votinq WnoP, none voting 'presente.

And the Motion fails, and the ruling of the Ehair is not

appealed. Hr. Xadigan on the question on the original
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queGtion.e

Hadigan: '!dr. Speaken, once again I will move ror the adoptton nf

the Conference Committee Report. Me huve heard statements

from the otber side tbe aisle to the efrect that now, I

and the Democrats are responsible for withholding the

pavment of welfare checks to those wbo simply cannot

survive Without tbose checks. Letes not get wrapped up and

wound up in our own rhetor ic.. Here is the Bi11. à1t you

need do is to supply a handful of votes ror the Bill nowv

and the checks can go out within an hour, because I#m sure

the Governor would sign tbîs Gill as soon as it arrîves în

his office. Mr. speaker. aqain. I move to adopt tbe

Coaference Committee fteporL.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman from Harîon. l4r. Friedrich.''

Friedrich: e'Hell, Mr. Spaaker, I*m really interested in what

the#:re saying on the other side the aisle. Suddenlvp

the fault ef evervbody around here tbat pubtic aid

budget isn't passed. For six months, weêve had a Majorit?

of oelnocrats in tbe sel:atep a Malority of Democrats in the

House. We*ve Nad a Demlcrat President of the Senatep and

Democrat Speaker of the House. They bad 60 voLes any time

they wanted to pass Bill on anything. The Bill... The

appropriation 2!i11s4 the House bad been run orderl: and

timelv* would have been out of here on June the 15th, not

July tbe 5th or &th or 7th or 8th* because tbe votes were

tbere. Thev had... 'Jben you have the Majority. you not

only have the privîlege, but ?ou hage the responsibility of

running State Government. rhev have not lived up to tttat

responsibilitvv and no dppropriati/ns are passed for a11

the things tbat are needed. And here we sit. an Lhe 5th,

and now they#re trying to tell us tbat we*re somehow...

We#re responsible ror public aid recigients not having

their money on a timel? b asis. say that/s... thates as

21
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phon? as a three dollar billm'ë

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lady from Cook, <s. Currie.fz

Currie: eThank you, :r. Gpeaker and Yembers of the House. I

think mapbe it*s appropriate to renlember what our action on

this dotion will do thks afternoon. Today. some 32,658

welfare checks I'ere scheduled to be sent. By the end of

the afternoon, 914065 cbecks wilt not have been sent. Had

thev been sent, welfare recipîents could have picked them

up tomorrow. Let ma remind you who those recipieats are.

Most of them are cbildren. ï donft think tbe chtldren who

rely upon us to see to it that there food on their

tabte, don't tbink thep care about pork barrel pcojects

in Republican districts. I donêt think they care about how

we do or dc oot run this House. Hhat tbe: care about is

whethec there witl be enouqh food for them to eat. Hhat

they care about is whether there will be medical assistance

available should it turn out that they break an acmv should

it turn out that the? need it. The basic responsîbilîty

berore us todav is to see to it that 300,000 peopke in this

state, the vast malority of tbem children. qet their

wetfare checks tomorrow. They can have those checks in

band tomorrow, but onl? if we say yes to the Motioo to

adopt Conference Committee Report 1 to Senate *1b.*

Speaker Greimanl HThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Braun.e

Braunl ''Yhank vou, Mr* Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. It would have been very well ir consensus could

have been reacbedv if we could have considered these issues

and done our constitutional dutv and left here, having

taken care of the business or the people of the state. It

is patentl: clear, however, that no consensus has been

reached, and tbat's unfortunate. not ool: for us, but ror

those thousands of people 9ut there who are dependîng on

our action for their livelihood. Yesterdayv in tbe debatev

J u 1 9 1985
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as tbe rbetoric got... got heated and as tempers began to

flare. tbere was a tot of discussion about who was holding

the poor hostave, and no* 1 tbink we sit here tcday. a11 or

us equallv responsible for the poor beîng held hostage to

this legislative process. It is a process that was

supposed to take us beyond the kind of activity that weeve

seeq in the middle east where people Just go forward and

throw down the sauntlet and kilt each other with no reasonv

no rationate. no honor about wbat they do. lt*G a precess

that's supposed to serve us so that we can serve others in

an honorable rashkon. ï tbink that this deadlock is most

unfortunate. : think this deadlock a tragedv. 8ut I

think that we4 as people of conscieocev have a

responsibilit: today to vote to see to it these checks vo

out, to pass this budget. to4 as iodividual Nembers elected

as individuals, to see to it that this budget passes so

that we can move rorward with the other business. Tbere

a dîfference. rhere îs a difference between Auild Illinois

and feeding Illinois. There difference between what

we do ia the ruture for economic development our state

and what we do today to feed the poor, and l would Just

appeal to the hselbers of this Housef i f we can set partisan

differences aside and set aside tbe brinksmanship that

we've seen goinc on here today and yesterday and the day

before that, and do what we have eo do to break tbis legjaa

on this one vote. to break the logjam b? our awn act of

conscience in seeing to it that the public aid budget is

passed and especially, especiatly, seeîng to it that never

again w1ll tbis cbamber be beld up to pubtic rldicule bv

virtue of our crass tying Logether Jr the issues of public

aid and t>e welfare of our people and any other issue that

comes before us. Tbat is the tragedv bere, that Wefve tied

these issues together to begin wîth. They seem to be
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inseparablem but I think we have to set a precedent here, a

precedent here for future Sessîonsv that we wlll never

aqain have the poor held out in rront of combatants on

other issues. urge your greenbvote on Genate 3i11 #?:.;:

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman from fbampaipa, :r. Johnson.t'

Johnson: J'Publtc perceptioo. sometimes, ror better or wocse, is

good part of what we do here. You knowv two oc three

months ago or maybe less, people' saw me on the rloor of the

House speak out for something tbat believed 1n, and tbat

was the cause of lnjured people and poor peopte who didn't

have access to our judiciaL system in the debate on medical

malpractîce, and I believed thatv and betieve it now.

And 1 believe, as nlan? Df t5e speakers on the other sîde of

the aisle have said. that the problecls of poor people are

not onl: important, but of great importance. ûut think

it*s iaportant for the people of this chamber and the

people of the State of Illinois to Rnow that it isn't the

Repubtican Partke and it isn4t our *no* or *present' votes

oo this Hotion that are the probleRl. It*s the Speaker of

this House uhoe in any one of a nulaber of ways in the pas't,

and nowe and in the future, could have solved this problem.

It#G the speeker of tbis House who's preventing those

checks from going aut. The speaker on the H/use could bave

adopted the same Qrder of fall that the Senate had. The

speaker or the qouse coutd put the votes on Build ïltînois.

The speaker of the House could bave kept his co/mitment

that the other rour actors in tbe process bave kept. and

Just as important as the Speaker of the House, the acting

speaker ceuld have 1et us* a few momen ts agom vote on three

lssues that are important to a1l the people of Iltioois at

one time. sov donet anvbodv leave this chamber todayv

don*t 1et the media leave todae and say tbat it*s us wbo

are punishing the poor. You run che House. The Democratic

?<
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Speaker, Speaker Madigen, runs this process, and ir he

wanted to do kt. and if he wants to do it or if he gants to

do it five mînutes from oow: Mr. Speaker, you can get khls

whole problem solved. The checks will be on their way, and

won't be anvbody... any for tbe wocse. It*s you wbo ace

doing it, not us. Now, Representative Acpike. who... who

is, *nd hope al/ays will be. a' qood friend or mine, and

several of the othar speakers todayv in addressinp this

issue. really, in a lot of ways, verv artfully made ligbt

of our stress on the other parts of this package. as

tbouqh, somehawv thev didnet bave equal significance. He

tatked about firehouse here.. and somebod: else said a

Republican pork barrel project here, aad so forth. donet

think that*s fair. and thlnk when we discuss this whole

issue, we:ve gat to took and see what the? were

humiliating. what they wece deoeqratiag, what they were

putting down. Heere talkîng about a small busîaess loan

program as part of these other two Bills that Would provîde

food for otber fanitiesv that would allow little

iodependent businessmen to grow up and meet their... meet

their dream in this great society of ours and this free

enterprise system af ours. And soil conservation - maybe

some of vou Who represent t6e City or Chicago. you donet

understand that, but for those of us who represents

downstate... represent downstate Illlnois, that*s a vital

issue. 'rhates how we feed the world. And ehose of vou wbo

think that that isn*t important to us# that that isnet our

own analogue to what you4re tatking about here. don't

understand the realities or downstate Iife and soit

conservation. Keere talking about technical scboots aod

engineerinq schoels that can provide people who are going

to provide a cure for cancerv who are going to build roads

and schools and our wholevfuture in the bigger sense of the
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Wûrd. Se#re tulking about, in this program, a new

hazardous waste cleanup system, so ttlak people phose homes

and lives have been threatened by the problem of toxic

waste are going to have an opportunitv to have their llves

and theîr homes - again, an aoalosue to what youfre talking

about cleaned up and saved and have a brighter ruture.

He#re taëking about scientirîc survey resources so that

people at the survey systems can provide new mechanisms for

warning agaînst hazardous weathec conditîoos so that peopte

can have their lives and propert: saved from tocnadoes and

so forth. We#re talkiag, I*m sure, about roads that

provide Jobsp that provide an economic future for this

state. Heere talkinq about lot more. Helre talking

about a supercoltider tbat could have the potential to turn

this econom: of this state tbat has lagged in some wavs

over the course the pcopress to the sun helt... :4

speaker çreimanz ''Fxcuse mev Nr. Johnson. Excuse me. Mr.

Bowman, for what purpose do vou seek recognition?M

Howmanz edr. Speaker, this îs a Motion on a Conference Committee

Report regarding the budget of the Department of Pubtic

Aid. Now, I'm Chairman of the Agpropriations 11 Commlttee.

and can absolutely guarantee everybody here on this floor

that the superconducting supercollider is not in this Bill.

The Gentleman is not speaking to the 3ill4 Mr. Speaker.ê'

speaker Greimanz ''8r. Jobnson. confine your cemarks to the issue

at hand. Proceed, Sir...

Johnson: ''Representative Bowman is rîgbt. T6at isn't ia this

ôill. Thev didn*t give us an opportuoity to put it io this

Bilt on this Motionv so we#re censigned with the

opportunity to discussv like Representative :caun and

Representative currie and Representative Mcpike yesterday.

tbe bigger îssue. But I*t1 accede to his wishes and close

with t*o thougbts. 0ne is@ I întendv assuming this 8otion
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fails. acting pursuant to Rule 82

Section 10 and various Subsections of 89k4r1â-#-;v144-4;

Qréql to call py Hotion that was previously out or order.#.

##

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse me. Excuse fne. Now you are ou1 of

order. Nov no. Now, MouRre discussing what Mou/re... Rr.

Johnson. 1 thought you were calm. Johnsone thougbt

y@u wece calm. uo* :/u mav address t:e Motion at hand. He

have concluded with the parliamentary issues, and if you

will address the Yotion and calm down, we will allow vou to

July 5. 1965

or our House Rulesm in

Jobnson:

continue. Proceed, Siro''

01 am calm, llr. Sçeaker. Just hope that you#L! give

me the opportunitv, like an? other Member of this House. to

bave m: points heard. We were frîends before. Wefll be

friends againv but please be fair. l'n closing. T would

simply say that the ' Speaker of the House haG prevented

these checks froln goinq out. We*ve giveo you an

opportunitM. He're goiqg to give you another opportunitym

but for right nowv wegre goinq to vote *present.. Thank

? t3t4. 1:

Speaker Greimanz erhe Gentlemaa frop Ceokv Ac. Bowmanw''

Bowman: HThank youv #!r. Spedker, Ladiel and Gentlemen of tbe

House. The previous speaker tried to make seea that

these issues Were combined into some kind of a packaqe:

that sonlebow. the... that sewers and Iife support for poor

people were on tbe same nloral plane, that We had to

censider them together or not at a11. I would remind

ever?body in Lhis chamber that tbe budget for tbe

Mepartmeot of Public Aid i s an annual rîtual în this

chamber. something tbat we do every year. Endeedv

it is something that Ae must do everv #ear. because tbe

statutes of the State of Jllinois commend us to fund these

programs. The package that the people on the other side of
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the aisle are trying to prepare.

that are novelf tha t ace uniquep that this is the first

time in the... perbaps in... ever, that we have considered

some of these thinqs. They are extras. They are frills,

Ladies and Gentlemen. compared to the issues contained in

the Motion before us. Nowv 1... I hope all of us caa agree

that is a crime that this Motion has to be considered

this tate in the Session. is a crime. but it is not

invokuntary manslaughter. 1 * îs premeditated murder. It

is premeditated because the Sponsors of this legislation.

tbe Republicao Sponsors, on whom the Minority Leader is

onev took this Bill out of the record on several occasions

ta prevent the Bill from even going to a Conference

Committee prior to the June 3Qth deadtine. If we had been

able to put this Bill into C onference Committee a week ego.

twa weeks aga* aod we were prepared to do thisv and yet

tbey took it out otT the record, i/ We could bave got it

into a Conference Committee a couple of weeks ago. we could

have disposed of this issuû in a timely fashion and not had

the gun held to our heads. No, strîke that. Not had the

gun held to the heads of poor people in this state at this

time. was a detiberate attemp t orchestrated b? tbe

Republican Partv starting as long ago as two weeks ago to

get us into this posture to put poor people into the

posture they are now with a gun to their heads. I think

everybodv should understand wbere tbe locus responsibilitv

Iies. whv we have coae to this pass and whv we should pass

this Motion now-''
Speaker Greiman: #'rhe Gentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn-''

Ftinnl ''Mr. Speaker, : move tbe previous questioneo

spoaker Greimanz oThe Gentteman from 3t. Clair, Hr. Flinr'. moves

that the main question be put. A11 in favor sag Taye*,

those opposed 'no'. In the opiokoo of the Chaîr, ttAe

Julv 5, 1985

hece. conteins elements
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*avese have it and the mako question

question is, 'Ghall the House adopt Conference Committee

Report J1 to Senate Bill 4767: A11 those in favor signify

b: voting eave', Lhœse opposed vote *no*. votinp is now

open. Mr. Ewing. the Gentleman from Livingston, one minute

to explain Mour vote.-

Ewingc 'âdr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housep today,

the vote's much the saae, but certainly. the attitude in

this chamber is very different. I feel a little bit liûe

1he o1d dog tbat*s alternate days. Once hefs kicked, and

the next day, hefs given candy to tr# and get him to do

what be wants. Ladies and Gentlemen of this House, l*m

veting #present? because we have qivea you an alternative

to do what you wan t. You have turned it down. l tbink

it*s certaint? time for Speaker Hadigan to take the next

move and to move an atternative that will break this

deadlockol:

Speaker Greimao: '#Mr* Levifo one minute to explain 9our vote-''

Levin: OMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. f heard

several people on the other side of the aisle refer to a

deal which Was not followed up on. was broken. Well. I

remelllber about tbree nights agov there Was a deal an Build

Illinois. aod I remember the Minority Leader getting up and

talking about how good the deal was. and the? voted for the

first part of the deaï on that side of the aisle, but thenv

thev broke the deat, and tbey didn't vete foc the second

part. So who's not voting for deals? Who#s not concerned

about Build Tllinois? But thates not wbat I heard when I

went home toda? and was io mg office. aad the calls came

from the people who didn't qet their checks. and there was

a woman wbo didn*t get her public aid checkm and on top of

it, she had just had her food stamps stoten. What was she

going to do? Hell. about a11 she could dc is call Mr.

Ju1.? 54 1985
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Daniels. And theo, therees the phone call rrom tbe

individual who dsked me to calt his landlord, because he

was going to be thrown out because hîG public aid check

didn't ceme. think Hr. aaniels ougbt to call the

landlord, and flr. Daniels ought to be the one to pa? the

late fees foc a11 the puslic aid recipients arcund the

s t a t e .:'

Speaker Greimanl 'fThe Gentleman fram Knox. Hr. Mawkinsonv onë

minute to explain vour vote.ll

Ha/kinson: ''Thank you. #r. Speaker. several days ago, the five

parties reached an accommodation. The Genate upheld their

bargain. The Governor stands readv to do the same. ?1r.

ganiels stands ready to do the same and Lo pass this

budget, as well as the rest of the budget and quild

Illinois. Todav, this side has been accused of trving to

fpudd: waters by putting tbe three Bills toqether.

However. l think we at1 know and recognize tbat the

Governor offered tbis as anotber wav of bceaking this

loglam so that tbe public ald checks can go outm as Well as

people getting jobs aad keeping Jobs. $ke have accepted the

Governor*s suggestîon to break this lonjaal. You have

rejected it. Hben vou#re readyv We will be readyv and the

checks can go out-':

Speaker Greiman: ATbe Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Young, one minute

to explaia vour vote.n

Youngl eThank you, Yr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House- 1 didnet intend to speak on this issue today

because thought expressed mvself vesterday. ï feet

exactlv todav as 1 dîd yesterdav. But 1 wanted to just

fgake it clear that 1 tbink it*s outrageous for the people

on the other side of the aisle to tell me that if I wan: to

vote @vese on public aid, that I should not be allowed to

cast that vote iodivîdually and that ?ou*re giving us an
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alternative b? allowing us to put public aid

million spending packaqe. 1 think every Metnber this

Bodv eught to have a riqht to vote on an individual basis

as to wbether or not we:re goin: to fund public aid aad on

an îndividual basis as to whether or not we have to give

3T8 million that your Governor did not request. think

it's outrageous and ridiculousf and for 7ou to sa& you have

offered us an alternative. it's an ultimatunu You@re

saMing, #T know ?ou won*t vote fnof against public aid.

You#ll probablv vote #no: against 378 million Republican

porke so we pant to put tbem together so #ou won't have a

choice.'l

Speaker Greimanr prhe Lady frem Dupagev Xs. Cowlishawv one minute

to explain Vour votema

Cowtishaw: f#Mr. Speaker, Eadies and Geotlemen of the House, I

would offer m? personat perspective on the vote I have cast

todav. I am aware of the fac t that the central messagev

among a11 the lessons of St. Paulv haG to do with 'the

corporate qualit? of iAumankind. that is, that weere all in

it together. It's a sort of# efor whom the bell tolls - no

man is an island* kind of issue. And : would point out to

vou that there must be a reason beyond mv comprehension for

tHe Speaker or the House to insist that onev and only one.

appropriations Bill is important. seems to me that the

Wbole aapropriations process is what is truly important,

and I see here on tbe xcalendar berore mev approprfations

Bitts for the Human Rights Eommission, the Emergency

Services and Disaster Agency, the Department of Children

and Famtl: Services. It seems to lne that al1 of those

Bills are of qreat importancev just as this one isv and

once againv sincerely have to wonder why the Speaker has

chosen tbis one Bilt, and onkv this one Bilt. Thank you,

Mr. Speakero*

July 5. 1985
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Speaker Greimanl *The Gentleman from Rock

one minute to explain your votee''

Brunsvoldz OTbank vou, ?!r. Gaeaker. I don't rise lo explain my

vote. f rise on a poîot confusion. The other nigbt, and

Build rllinois containad t.3 billîoo dollars kn projects.

8Q0 miltion by the Govecnor. 500 mîllion by Democrats, it

was agreed on. The Republicans on that side of the aisle

evidently don*t know the Gavernor, because they werenft

included in bis 600 million dollers worth or gcojects, so

they humîliated tbe Governor in the back of the room the

other daM and decided to put #GD mîllion on their own

package on. Andbtodav. âust few speakers agov this was

tbe Governor's suggestion to put these topether. I'm

confused. Are We... Do we know bimm or donet ue know hiffl?

l.2 billion totalv then, in Republican spendlnq. And

Democrats are supposed to be the big spenders. I*m

confused. feel like a piker over here.e

Speaker Greimanr *dc. Hallockv @ne minute tl explain your vote.

rhe Gentleman gcom k/innebago.e

Hallock: 'Urhank vou, Mr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe House. 14

toom am kind of baffled. but probabl? abouf a different

topic. I've heard, for the last couple of daysv comments

frols your side of the aisle asking and pleading us to call

tbe public aid budget and pass it. 0ut we disaqreed to do

that oo the last Motîon. We agreed to pass oilks which

would providem in fact, needy assistance and also Jobs for

peopte in Illinois. But I*m reall? baffled, because

doa4t understand the Democratic logic. 1 meanv bere they

are willing to support 3.4 billion dollars on an annual

basisv 3.# billion for publlc aid, which f guess we should

dom and that hetps part of t'he mitlion people in Ehicago

who need it4 aùd we should do that. 0ut at the same timev

the? won/t... they want to support 3.* billion on an annual

2u:y 1961
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basis, the? wi1l not support 1.3

basis for Jobs and economic development to help tbe

unemptoyed in our state. Now, that logîc just barrles mev

and I think that's a clear message to be delivered here

today. We can do b0th. Let*s do them. t urge a *present*

vote until we can do that.x'

Speaker Greimanl O#r. Rulasv one minute tc explain your voteo''

Kulasz ''Thank you. Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. This is extortion with a capitol E, and the Inakn...

head extortionist is sittîog in his cbair over there, and

he's sat there ror two days aad hasn't said a ward. He's

extorted the Governor. and nowv he Wants to extort tbe poor

people of the State of Illinois. khv haven't we beacd from

bim? oon't blame the gemocrats. Donlt blame the Speaker.

Put the blame where it belongs. You made a rool of tbe

Governor, and now you#ce goîng to make foots oF everyone.

Hell, Governorm I9m going to apologize for this whole Bod?

for the *a9 you Were treated on Tuesda? nightv because

nobodz deserves to be treated that wavv aad I don/t thknk

the pc@r peopàe of :be State of I,llinois daserve to be

treated the way the Repubtîcans are treatinq them tuday.ê'

Sgeaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fron Cookv àlr. Turner. one minute

to explain your votee''

Turnerr nThank youm llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Assemblv. f know tbat tobbyists aren*t allowed 9n this

floor. but I consider mvsetf bothv b0th a Legislator and a

lobbyist for the poor people of this state *ho don*t have

voicef #ho cannot afford to pa? to have a lobbyîst here to

tell you tbeîr viewpoint. L am askinq you and urging you

that gou vote to pass tbe public aid 9ilI out of this

Assembly todav, and that ue continue With our polîtical

bickering. but not on the backs ot poor people of this

state. I*ve heacd ever#bodv say that, oh the poor public

Julv 1985

billion on a five year
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aîd... the: don@t want... the: thînk that wbat We#re doing

here is wrong, and I*m asking vou today, lobbving you far

future tegistation. that next... that as we come back and

preoare to deal With Bills in tbe futurev that Bi11 be

put in place. that publi c aid be continuallp funded

re7ardleis to Now we decide what weere qaing to do on June

30th. And Tem lobbyiog you now to free the public aid...

those people io this state wbo are depeading upon pubïic

aid. but more importantlvv because the political finagling

is qoing to continuev that this General Assemblv deats with

poor people, aod letês not iavolve them in the political

bickerinq that ue continue and.o- continue on. So I ask

?ou not onl? to give us a vote today, but to help the poor

people of this state sta# out of the pork fights and a11 of

tbe other political carrving onv because they don't huve

any... they doa't knew wgat's going onp here. Jost as lpanF

of us are not sure what*s going on oo this Dkooc. ôut

weere going to hold firm With our green lights, here. he

asked tNe Members on the other side. tnose of you who keep

sa?ing that you*re swapatheticv and you go along, and you

don*t think that the poor peogle should be held hostage, to

give them tbe extra six votes at this particular time and

to support ruture legislation so that thts does not bappen

aqainw''

Sgeaker Greimaoz eHave aL1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. on tbîs question. there

are 65 voting *a#e*4 none voting fno*v k1 voting epresente,

and the House does... and tbe Motion to adopt Conference

Committee /ô1 fails. oa the 8otion. the Gentleman from

Cook. Mr. Madiganml

Madigaoz eMr. Speakerv bave riled a Motion. Hould the Clerk

read the Botion7p

speaker Greimanc *Mr. Clerk.e
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Elerk O'Brienl f:1 move to postpone tbe coasideration or the

attached Bills on the Drder set foctb until. october l6,

1985: House Bills 66, 137, #3:, 587. 6554 &92, :03, 720,

9934 11884 :2794 1235, 1500, 1T69, t918, 1921, 197T. 2:32

and 2::81 Senate BillG *48, 537, 6304 8:7, 8T9, l0û*, 1095,

1t52. 1287 and 13:9. Siqned bv H.J. lpadigan.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook. 8r. eadîganv on tbe

Mqti/a. 6xcuse me'? Kes, Mr. NcfracRen, ror a poînt of

orderoe

htccrackeqz RTwo Points, dr. Speaker. Firstv Represeotative

Johnson's Notion has precedence pursuant to îoberls? Eults

4f--êrJtc. Second. the Gentleman*s dotion is out of orderv

because some of tbe Bills he refers to do not appear on apy

Calendars. And T call vour attention specificatl: to House

Bill &55 whichv in direct vi otation of Rule 794c1. has not

been reported on any Calendar, Supplensental or Regutarv

even hhough it#G been passed by the Senatev even tbough the

message has been tcaasmitted to the Elerkg even though Rule

791c) requires mandatorily that that sitl so appear.

appears newhece on any Calendar. and I didn#t catch a11 of

the Bills in question, but at least a few others of those

do oot appeac on any Calendar anywhere. Tbe Gentlemanfs

Motion, r@r both ceasons, is ou@ of order. 1*d like

ruling relative to Representative Johnsones previouslv put

Motion aod my Motion-n

speaker Greiman: *F!r* Mccracken, i f tbe Chair understands your

objectionv ficst 1et me tetl #ou that Mr. Madipan*s Motion

is a Motion to postpone and accordin&ly, has precedence

over an? of tlae Motions that n'ight etberwîse be put. rbat

is the question on tbat issue. And on the... As fùr... 4nd

that woutd be accocdance with individual... descrkption of

classes in îndividual order and precedence or Motions as it

anpears in îqkûE1â-*-;ults-q1-ûL;kE- Insofar aG the other
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question is concerned, the 8it1 is within the House, and

there would be notbing that would stop us from dealing uith

it on a Motion. Nr. Johnseny ror what purpose do you seek

recogaition? Foc what purpesev 8c. Johason? ; point ot

order. Proceedv Girwl:

Johnsonl lWho controls that etectrician, by the way? Every time

I get to a point tba: 1 Waat ko nlake that Fou don*t want me

to make. somehow, it magicalty shuts off.e

Speaker Greimanl eproceed. Mr. Johnsona''

Johnson: t18y point is thisz Rule 824 as Ieve prevîously stated,

as think ?ou agreee makes aad J think pougve

acknowledged that in vour rultng - fnakes E4:xI1â-*-;u14l--pf

Or4er, newly revisedv governing of the House in a11 matters

where they are applicable, and in al1 matters where they

are not otherwise ir1 conflict with the Rules of the 8#th

General AssemblY. Thenv wûnt to call your attention

specificaltv, and I want gou ko rule on this specific point

of order, that my hlotion that I filed and that we discussed

earlier, a coasolidated Roll Call is in order, for this

reason, and that is thisv pages 95 and 98... -

Speaker Greimanl #eExcuse me4 Mr. Johnson. We are not addressing

your Hotkon. Your Motion has not been called. rhe Chair

has not recoqnized vou ror Vour Motion. You have fkled

Motioom indeed you have, as have others. You have. several

times in debate: referred to kour Notionm but that*s not

filing it* Mr... Nr. Johnson. Re are on 8r. Madiganes

Mobion. He has made a Motion to postpone.... Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson, please. Mr. electrician. leave Mr. Johnson

on. We expect Mr. Jobnson to conduct himself in

courteous way. Now, Mr* Madigan has riied a Alotian to

postpone. It is a subsidîary Hotîon which has precedence,

in accordance with Enhtrls-e-:ules ûf-ûL4er- The Chair îs'

making that hotding. Your Hotion is not sefore the ôody.
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Nowv 8r. Johnson, did you uish to respond? Excuse me.

Clerk for a Calendar announcement. Excuse me: Mr. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brienl HSopplemeatel calendar 73 is being distributed./

Speaker Greimaor ê'ètr. Johnson. fxcuse me4 Mr... Nowv Hc.

Johnson-'?

Johnsonl 'eIê11 Withhold my specific comments on this speciric

rule until Representative Vinson talks, and I.d like to

yield my time to Representative Vinson-o

Gpeaker Greiman: uThe Gentleman from... Well, Iet*s see. Ttae

Gentleman from DeHitt. Hr. Vinson.l

Vinsonl ''Br. Speaker, Members of the House, 1 am advised that not

only *r. dadigan but... and now this eotire chamber should

be advised that in the event that Mr. hladiqan*s Aotion is

considered and in the event that 8r. 8edigan's Flotion

sbould pass this House. the Governor wilt issue

proclamation immedtatêl: calling this General Assembly back

into session at l0z00 tomorrow with tbese specific Bills on

the calt... on his Motion.'?

speaker Greimanz aMr. Vinsoo. Mr. vinsony a question. Was

that... Mr. Vinson. was that point of order you were

rising to now?''

Vinsonz >1 am Just... No. It ls debate on... 1:

Speaker Greimanz '#... Mr. Mcfracken.'ê

Mccrackenz 'epoint Order. Mr. Speakerv relative to Mour ruting

on Iny Motion. Now, We see the Supplelaental Calendar appear

with some of these Bills put on the Order of Business. Now

aad only now. does the Gentleman's Motion comport with the

rules. 8ut since Jul? 3rd4 House Bill 655 has been

available for publicatioa on the Calendar. Cînce July 3rd,

weêve *ad the opportunit#, or should bave had the

opportunityv to have tbese calted for a vote.e

Speaker Greimanl e8ake your point conciselv and brieftv, 3ir.O

Mccrackenz 'êxnd only io the context of a Motion to Postpone
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Consideration do we see these 8i11s come alive.M

Speaker Greiman: '#Alright. Fhe Gentleman fcom Narionv Mr.

Friedrich-o

Griedrichz ''Welle Just like to say: we*ee got... cecords are

made to be broken. ke*ve got a new one. That@s the first

time it took three days for senate Message to get on the

Calendar. and I#m happy it finally got berey but I

cballenpe anybodp else to show one that took tongerme

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Livings tonv Mr. îwingan

Ewingz qyr. Speaker, a parliamentery inquiry, and actuatly, a

request. I uent u7 to the well to see I could get a

cop? of the Bills that we*re postponing. Thev were read

rather rapidlv. Thep sap that isn't available. had

asked earlier for a ver: personal tittle 8i11 that t have

for a Senator. it could be postponed. I don't believe

that ît *as read the list, and t*m wonderingv we11...

Now 1 bave the listv and l*m certainv hlr. Speaker...

Speaker Greimanz *1152. Hasn*t that the quesàion? Yes. Ripht

therew''

fwing: uYes. Yes. 1152. thank Mau, but #ou knowf ï*m... My

request is that we have a chance to took at Lhîs ltst. Me

know that ?ou can Gavel this through. 'You have proven that

todav. You*ve progen it on many days. 6uè certaEnlyv the

fairness that you indicate tha: you Nave on vouc side

would give us rew moments to review this list.œ

speaker Greimanz *0f course. 0r coursem #r. Ewing. :ou ma?

certainly have an opportunitv to examine tbe list, and

while ?ou are examining it4 we will call on Mr. Piel.

this... 8r. Piel. nowm Mr. &adigan 9as put the Motion to

postpone. There nave been several points of order. Mr.

Piel. are you on the Motion? Dn the Motion. Mr. Piel.-

Piel: e'hank you. Hrœ ïpeaker. Question of the Chairv Mr.

Speaker. Accordîng to eur rulesm first of allm we cannot

July 5+ :985
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act on anything that*s on a Gupplemental Catendar until the

Calendar*s been on our desk for an hour- It was just put

on our deskv and as I recall, it Was about five minutes ago

that uas announced. Second thing - You knok, I would

like the Chair to sort of answer. I meao, the question*s

been brought up couple of times, Nc. Speaker, in

reference to the one 3i11 that's oo the Calendar. This is

tbe first day tbat this thing has finallY.w. â55 hds

finalty appeared on tbe Calendar. This is something that

is very serious. Todayv it might be one Bill. Tomorrowm

it migbt be somebody else4s BIl1 or somebody elseTs Biïl.

You know, where ites arbitrar: where the speakers... #ou

know, I donft lîke tbat iill or don't like this Mill, so

weere going to bold in our back offices underneath a bunch

of papers for two. threev four days unttl we decide to put

it in on the Calendar. 0b4 fine. and everybody's looking

at it as a political gesture right now, but Ladies ond

Gentlemen of this House. wbat happens to one individual

today can bappen bo vou tomorrowa If vou don*t have... lf

you have a Bitl that the Speaker doesnft likev look out.

It might come over from the Senate and be lost. And

cao*t believe that the Ehair is makin& such light out of

tbese proceedings, Mr. Speakerv and you know, if it*s not

soaething that you öon*t like, you sort of smile and shrug

it off and sayy *Re1ax.* But this is something where you

are trampling on tbe rigbts of the othec Members or this

Housee botb Democrat and Republican. and should not

bappen. This House shoutd be run in an orderlv wav so we

can get fioished with the busîness of the people of the

State of Illinois, but îr we have to stav here Saturday,

Suadayv or even Monday, Mr. Speakerm kle wilt stay here even

8ondavee

Speaker Greimanz 'êMr. Davisoe

Jul:
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oavis: ''àloha... *r. Speeker.l?

Speaker Greiman: pYes, :r. Oavis?p

Davisz MMr. Speaker, bave an inquiry. 1 did not quite hear

Speaker Madigan's Motion. E heard the Billsv and ( tried

to jot therfl down. I understand there*s list in front of

us. Wbat time did... What time certain did he indicate he

wished to put these over to? I#m sorry. I can*k hear vou.

1:11 just ask the Chair. dooet wish to bother speaker

Yadigan. hle's in a Conferenceln

Speaker Greimanz pkellv you#ll have to ask me# then. 1 suppose.e?

Davis: 'lkell: will. I'tl ask you. thene''

Speaker Greiman: ''Mhat can 1... Hhat can 1 do for you?''

Davis: ''Has it... Was it October 16th? Someone standing...

Representative Cullerton... ':

Speaker Greimanl NYes. it was October the tbth. Vesee

Davisl Okell, 1et me suggest to the Body tbat every single Bill

on that Iist in the budget wilt be back in here tomorrow

morning at t0:t10 because the Governorfs going to catl

Special Session to have them herem and we#ll be sitting

bere discussln; the entire budget for as long as it takes.

Aloha. Speakerw''

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Madigan-e

Madiganl '#Mr. Speaker, on a point of personal privîlege. And to

correct the record foc aI1 or vou. and don*t know this

for fact, but i have beea totd that one of Mour Meslbers

in your Caucus stated tha b I was leaving for Hawali on

Monday. Aod Just to clarify the record. I have no plans at

al1 ever to go to Hawaii. 3ov let the cecncd reflect

that.u

Speaker Greimanz nTlnere goes the Hawaiian vote. Purtber

discussion? Fhe Gentleman from DeHitt. #' r. Vinson. Mr.

Vinson. excuse me. You spoke on this. Mr. Yccracken.o

Mccrackenl êzparliamentar? inqukrp. Hr. Speaker.'ê

July 1985
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Speaker Greiman: HYes. Mr. Nccracken.e

Mccrackeo: epursuant to what rule is the Motion made?H

Speaker Greimanz lEq:qLïs-*.Kulta-ûf--ûcésc. It#s a... Ites a

subsidiary Botion to postpone. Quite appropriate under the

rul/s. ke did on some other order or Business

recentlv.e

Mccracken; '#îqâ4I1â1-:u1x4 applies only when our rules don*t...

and our rules... ';

Speaker Greimanl ehlr. Madigan. And our... And our rules provide

tbat. Rr. Badiganm':

Mccracken: ''And our cules provide...

Speaker Greimanl ''Mr. #adigan.''

Madiganl aqr. Speaker... Mr. Speaker. er. Mcfracken, qive us a11

about ten seconds, then he can rest for awhike. Sa4 1 have

been requested bv the Governor to come to his ofgice to

discuss tNis Rlatter. For tbe full understanding of the

Membership, this Motion Would take the two Build Illinois

approprîation Bills and set tbem for hearing on the Fall

cakeodav. And in my Judpment. tbe adoptîon of this qotion

woul4 eliminate further consideration or the appropriation

for 8ui!d Tllinois and permit us to proceed to consider the

Governor*s Budget as given to us bv rdr. Tbompson. He has

asked me to come to bis offîce with Mr. Danîels to discuss

tbe situation. In mv Judgment, we should accede to the

request of tbe Governorf but we can just simply stan'd at

easem because if there is no resolution af the impasse, we

sball return to the ftoor, and we sball consider this

Metion. and gly Judgment is, the Motion will be adopted.

So, Nr. Speakerv we could simpi: stand at ease-l

Speaker Greimanl OMr. Badigan, tbe intefltion of the Chair

to stand at ease with the proviso that when we return from

standing at ease. we wilt be on tbis Order of Business

preciselv the same posltion and posture. ând on thatv the

Julv 5, 1985
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House witl staod

calls... at the call of the Ehair.e

Cterk O'Brienz lsupplemental Calendar #& is being distributed.''

Speaker Madigan: e4tadies and Gentlemen, therees no nee'd for

excitement immediatelv. This is lust to announce to those

over in their offices that theg should start to come ever

to the floorv because we*tl be readv to begin în about 1û

minutes. So again, for those in their officesv you shoulu

begio to come over to the House chamber. The House shall

come to order. The Ehair recognizes Mr. Fciedrich.e

Sriedrich: ''Hr. Speaker, l*d like to have a :5 minute recess fùr

the purpose of Republican Conference în Room 1IB

immediatelv.g.

Speaker Madiganr OMr. Friedrich, do you Lhink ee could do

half an hour?e

Friedricb: *1... Well. we have a iot of people on ou.r side of the

aiste Who want to express tbeir opinion. 1*11 try it-l'

3peaker Nadiganz GThank you. Hr. Giglio.o

Giglioz '.8r. Speakerv the Democrats would like to caucu?

immediatety.''
Speaker Madigan: OAlrigbt, so at1 Members wilï go to their

respective Caucuses. Let*s tr@ to de it tn one batf hour.

Thank Mou. Tbe House shall come to order. Tbe Hembers

sbatl be in thetr cbaics. The Ehair wouid like to

recognize tbe presence of tbe state's two leading citizens,

Governor James and dayne Thompson.. Helcome. First 3it1 to

be called will be Senate Bikl #*8 oo Supptemental Calendar

#3. That Bill shatt be taken together wîth Senate 2i11

:095 on Supplemental Calendar #3 and Senate bî11 h16 on

3upolemental Calendar tpt. Tbose Bills shatl be Laken

together on one Rotl Call. 'rhe Cbair recognizes Mr..

Mcpike. 8r. Mcpike.''

Ncpikel ''rhank #ou. Mr. Sgeaker.e
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Speaker Hadigen: oMr. Flcpike, we have called foc the

consiteratinn of three Bills together Senate Bf1l *48,

Senate Bî11 1095, Jenate Bî11 #T6, these Bills to be taken

on one Roll Cal1.>

Mcpike: HTbank youv dr. Xpeaker. fould the... presume these

are a1J on Conference Committeesv and f presume that this

is a11 Conference Committee Report &.1 on a11 threev 8r.

Clerk.ll

Speaker Xadiganz ''Mr. Mcpîkev relative to Senate :ill #A6, I

believe that the Motion will b% to adopt the First

Conference Committee Report. Fhe same would applz to

Senate 3i1l :095 and Senate Bill 476. Mr. Mcpike.n

Mcpike: ''Thank vou ver? muchv Ladies and Genttemen. move to

adop: fonference fommi.ttee Report 41 to Genate Dill *#37

Senate Nill 1095 and Senate 3il1 *73. These incluöe the

public aid budget that Weêve debated for t6e last twa days,

and they include substantive language wbicb is cleaoup

lanquage for the Duild Illinois program that we passed tbe

other nlght. During the process of puttinq together the

substaotile languege in order to cot 500 Blillion dollars

out of the Governores original proposal, we had to strike

various lanquage ror broad cateporles that would authorize

him to spend money areas like coal conversion. ror

scrubbersv for soil conservation. ror wîldlife habitat

development and various others. we want put that

substaotive languaqe back in the authorization Bill, so

that if in this fiscal year or in future fiscal vears,

we approprîate line item monies ror tbose purposes, the

Governor wilt have the authority spend it. Thatv

together with the public aid budget, 1 Would move ror the

adoption or these Reportsml'

speaker Madiganz lTbose in favor or the Motion will sigoir? bp

voting eave*, those opposed by voting #no4. Have al1
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voted wbo wish? Have a11

take the recsrd. on this question. there are 103 'aye'.

voting 'no'. These Reports. havinq receîved an

Extraordinary fonstitutionat Majority, are adopted, and tfle

Biëls are herebv declaced passed. The next matter will be

Special Call, Appropriationsm Human Jervices. The Clerk

*111 read tbe aills. :r. Cterkm are you able to read the

page number that these aills appeâr on the Caleqdar as v/u

read the 3î11s? That's the nupbec oo the left sldev so

read that atso. Tbe Clerk shall read the Bills on this

Special ocder or Eallv Approprîations. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez ''House Bitl 559 on Calendar gaqe four; House Bill

680. page fourl 661. on page four; 663. on page four; 66#4

on page four; 672* on paqe five; 619. on page five; 653v on

page fîve; and Senate 0ill 483, on page seven.''

Speaker Madigan: e0q that Orderm the Chair recognizes Fr.

Hastert.':

Hastect: 'zTha/$< You, Mr* Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This Order of Eal14 House 3iàt 659, is tbe

appropriation ror khe Human Rights Eommîssion. The amount

is 1726+000. House Bfll 660T the appropriation for tbe

Department of Human Rightlv an *ppropriatîon of

$3,9*74800. Zenate Bill ô&1. the appropriatioo for the

Medical Center fommission. ao approprîabion of $::792,100.

House 8i11 ô63. the appropriation ror the Emergenc:

Services and Disagter Aqency, an appropriation or

$26.6584200. House Bil1 66*, the appropriation for the

Department of Children and Famitv Services, an

apgropriation or $256,1931600. House Bi11 6T2. the

appropriation for the Department of Public Healthv an

appropriation or $185.67448:0. House Bitl 679, the

Department ef Mental Hea1th and Developmental Dîsabilities

and atso the Department of Guardiansbip and âdvocacv, an

July 5* :985
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appropriation of :6794:054900. House Bitl 8133, the

Historical Library, ûn appropriatîon of $10,3534300.

House Bilt 4834 the Governorls Purchase Care Review Boarde

an appropriotion of ftA9.218v800. Ee hdppy to aoswer anp

questions.o

Speaker Aladigaqz MThe Gentleman Ipoves that those 8i11s pass.

Those in favor Will signif? bv votinc *aye*v those opposed

by voting eno'. aave a11 voted *ho wisb7 Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Tbe Chair recognizes Mr. &nthony Youog ho

explain his voteee

Younql eThank vou, h$r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. In... tbe Conference Committee Report on House

9111 6&** whicb is the budget for the Departwent of

Chitdren and Famil? Service, tbere ïs an appropriation in

the sum of $500v000 for the establîshment of model

demonstration prolect for sex offenders. For tbe purposes

of legislative intent, 1#d like the record to ciearlv show

that Senate 3i 11 1262 was rejected by this House when it

raited on the Consent Calendar. And believe this House

shows that rejec ted tbe use of the drug known as

depo-prevera. Aad I*d like the record to reflect that even

though we are in support of tbe budget and we*re io support

of the prograln. we zre in opposition to the drug

depo-provera and its usewe

Speaker lqadigan: ''Kr. Dwipht Friedrichf to explain bis voteon

Friedrich: @tfe eliminated the appropriation for guardianshig and

advocacp when it came through here, and the Senate and the

Conference Committee for some reason. put ît back in. 1

have no chalce now but to vote ror tbis Rell Callp but 1

will tell ?ou that I will be appealîng to the Governor t/

reduce that appropriation so that this Commission witl no

longer be nuisance to the peopte of the State of

Tllinois.e
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Speaker Hadigan; HHave a11 goted wha wish?

Wisb? The Clerk shatl tak e the record. On this question

there are 106 'ayesYv 3 voting 'noê. Tbese Biàls, having

received a Constitutional Extraocdînarv Majority, are

herebv declared... Hr* Vitek.'g

Vitekr oplease sbow that mp switch wasnêt working. intend to

vote 'aye* on this Di.11.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''so, Let the record show that Hr. Qitek

recorded as 'a#e'. These 5i1ls, having receivod

Constitutional Extraordinary hlajority, are herebv declared

passed. The next Bill wi1l be House Bi11 567. The Cbair

recognizes Mr. Baniels. This matter is on page four of the

regular Calendar and it would be a Motion to adapt t*e

Conference f/mmittee zeporte''

.
oanieës: eMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen ef the House. taove

to adopt Confecence Committee Report on House öill 6ôT

which is the IHDA funding... 567. It's got the wrong

number up tbere. rony. Stay alert, Tonv. Mhich is the

IHDA appropriation. Tbe orîginal Bi1: raîsed *he (llinois

Housing Development Authority's bond authorization b:

$:,ô0n4OO0400O. And I woutd ask for a favorable approval

of First Conference Committee Report on 567.::

Speaker Madiganz ''Tbose favor of the adoption of the Report

will signify bv votiag *aye'. these opposed b? voting *no*.

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a1l vcted who wish? Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Please record yourselves. The Cleck

shall take the record. 0n tbis questîon there 83

'ayes4, 20 voting *no*. Tbis Bîlt, having recetveu

Constitutional fxtraordinar? Bajority. is herebv declared

passed. The next Bi11 shatl be Senate Bill 830. 1he Chair

recognizes Mr. Tate. Tbis Bitl appears on pege seven of

the regular Calendar. Mr. TaLe.te

Tatel ''Thank yotl, Mr. Spezkerm kadies and Gentlemen af the House.

July 54 1985
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Senate Bill 83O amends the Civil Adqlinistrative Code to

authorize the Department of Eonservation to assess rees for

the use or racilities under the Jurlsdiction of the

Departmeat and to perjrit the Deparement ta develap aad

operate public accommodations and service raciiities on

land under this jurlsdiction and to permit tbe gepartment

to offer cash incentives not exceedin: 35t af the total

documented cost of qualiried bidders for the development of

an# concession complex. ! move for its adoption.R

Speaker Hadivan: lThose in favor of tbe adoption of the

Conference CommiLtee Report will aigniry by voting eage*.

those opposed b: voting eaoe. Have at1 voted who wish?

Have aI1 voted .ho wish? Ptease record yourselves. Have

a11 voted who wish? The Elerk shall take the record. On

this question there ere I00 'aves* & votîng 'noe. Tbis

Bill, havinq received Constitutional Extraordinar:

Maloritv. is herebv declared passed. The next order shall

be A ppropriations Order 11 - State Government, Regulation

aod Revenue. The Clerk shall read the Bills on this Order

of Call atong with the page oo tlle Calendar where ehese

3i1ls appearwe .
Clerk Leone: f'House Bilts 652, on page four; 653. on paga four;

657, on page four; 5684 on page four; 668, on page four;

669. on page four; 8:0. on page four; and 674. on page

five. Senate ôills 4524 on page flve; 15*, on page fivel

and *59. on page six..'

speaker Madigan: ''The Chair recognizes Representative Bacnes.o

Barnesz '.Thank youm Mr. speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. l move to adopt the Conference Committee Reports on

the following 3ills. House :ill 852. erisoo Review Board,

$8t6.:00. House Bill 555, Local Government Law fnforcemeot

officers Training Board. $7*2034#00. House 3i1t 657.

Educational Labor Relations Board, $:*302,952. House Fill

îk7
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666* Illiqois Commerce Commîssionv '$t1,526.800. House Bî11

665. Department of Revenueg $1,738,616,700. House Bitl

669% Local and State tabor Relations Board, 52.120,000.

House Bi11 670. lllinoiG Racing Board, 5T4l#*,*00. House

Bill &1N. Department of Energy and Natural Resources.

:T9,925,800. ôepartment of Conservati/n. $1074711.600.

Senate Bill *52, Capital DeveloplRent Boardv $5,128,100.

Senate Bill 15#, Lieutenent Governor, $:,592v:00.. Senate

3i11 :59. the Envirqnmental Protection Trust Fund

Commission, $850.000.:.

Zpeaker Badiganz e'Those in favor of the passage of those Bills

will signifp b? voting *aye*e those opposed by voting *nof.

Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Have a1t voted who wish? Rr.

Brunsvoldv to explain his vote.o

Brunsvold: NThank youm fdr. Speaker. Let the record rerlect that

1 Would have voted Tno: on Department of Censervation

budget.e
Speaker eadiganz nLet the record so reflect. Have a11 voted who

wisb? Tbe Clerk sllall take the record. On this questlon

tbere are t02 'ayes'. 6 votinç fnoT. These BiTls, having

receîved a Constituttonat Extraordinarv Ralorityv are

hereb? declared passed. fhe next 3i1l shall be House Bill

2418. Representative Daniels. This matter appears on

Supplemental falendar #3. Mr. Oansels.u

Daniels: %#Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemeo of the House, House

Bill 2#18 amends the Illinois Coal and Energy Development

Bond Act to require that $2+0004000 ot the bond already

authorized shall be used to devekop alternative focms of

energy. I move the adoption of Conference Committee Report

#k to House 0i1l 2418.0
Gpeaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the adoption of the

Conference Committee Report will signiry bv voting eaveev

those opposed by voting *no*. Have a1l voted Who wish?
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Have a11 voted txho dish? The Eteck shall take tbe record.

0n this question there are 108 'ayes'v 2 voting *no*. Thls

aitl, having receîved a Constitutional Extraocdinary

Hajority, is herebv declared passed. The next Bill shalk

be House Bill 692. Mr. Cullerton, this matter appears on

Supplemental Calendar #*. Mr. Cullerton.o

Cullerton: 'Frhank you: tqr. speaker and Ladies and Genllemen of

the Hovse. 1 move that we adopt Canrerence Committee #t.

0ne second ptease. could vou coule back to itg hlr. Speaker?

!*m sorrvv I have it. This Conference Committee uould

allou municipalities to serve notice of aultiple like

violations of anv ordioance nonlailable cases in one

certified mailing and would require the Secretar: of Gtate

to pu.ll the drivers license of anvone upon certificatioa

that has failed for days to satisf? an? rinal clvil

Judgpent arising rrom failure to pay 20 or more parking

violations.e;

Speaker Nadiganl eThose kn favor of the adopLion oe the

Conrecence Commîttee Report Will signîf: bv voting faye*.

those opposed by voting #no*. Have a1t voted who wish?

Mr. Mautineg to explain bis vote.R

Hautinol efhank you. T did have my liqht Jn to ask a question.

M# analysis of &92 aiso provides for a suspension foc two

or more warrants outstanding. fs that correctz':

Speaker Madigaol eMr. Cullerton-n

Cullerton: pfould #ou repeat the questionv please?u

Mau t i no I e'On p ag e t wo o f tb e S ec t î an , l i n e f i vev th a t S ec t i on ,

t h e r e a r e tw o o r m o r e wa r ra n t s ou t s t a n d i n g . An i n d i v i d u a t

woul d 1 ose thei r dr i vers 1 i c ense be suspended Wi thout

hear i ng on ehe dri vecs 1 icease or permi t ror Lhat person.''

(; ul 1er ton : 'z-rbat fs cur r en t Iaw. The new langua ge re f ers t'o 20 o c

o re ou t s t and i ag wa r r a nts .'zm

Spe ak er Mad i qan z ''l!r . 9 i nson , to e xpla i n i:i s vote.M

#9
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Vinsonl ezMr. Epeaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assambly, with

tha change to 20 Warrants, I think this becomes a

reasonable 3i11. I woutd ask you to reconsider this matter

and to put green votes up on tbis Bi114 because I yelieve

that it's an essential part of the process.''

Speaker Madiganz nMr. Maysv to explain his vote.lê

Maysz uThank you ver? muchp Mr. 3peaker, Ledies and Gentlemen oc

the House. know the Secretary of State*s Office 6as

worked witb tbe Sponsor of this measure to try to gqt

laqguage thatts acceptabl e t o him. T believe that thîs

Repont reflects and embodies tbat tanguaqe. f believe ît*s

a program that can b'e administered properlv. would urge

its supportwe'
Speaker Madiganz ''Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

reclrd. 0n this... Mr. flerke leave the score board open,

please- Aïright. the record has beeq taken. but this Roll

Call shall be dumped. Once again: those in favor of the

adoption of the Confereoce Commlttee Report will signifv by

votinq 'aye', those opposed by votinp *noe. Have alI veted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? This matter wî11

require votes. Have a11 voted *ho Wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Haee a11 voted wbo

wishz The cteck sball take the record. 0n this question

there are TG 'a?es*. 33 'no'. This iill, baving ceceived a

constitutional fxtraordinar? Malorîty. is hereb? declared

passed. The next Order sbati be Appropriations Special

Order 43 - Public, Safety, Requlation and Licensure. The

clerk shall read the Biïls on this Order of Calï along witb

tbe pages where the Bills appear on the Regular Ealendar.

Mr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: 'êHouse Bilt 1:97, oo page ,35. Senate Bill :034 on

paqe :51 460, on page #h1 #6lv on pa<e #ô; 66%. on page #b;
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468, on page #6; :70, on page #&; 4T3. on page

page #6: *304 on page #6; and :8:., on paqe %6.*

Speaker Madiganl ê'Representative Barnes.e

Bernes: 'ffhank :oU# l1r. Speaker and Laties and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to adopt the following Bills in Conference

Raportz Senate Bill *03, Court or Claims Award,

$5.6304739: Senate 8k11 :604 the Industrial Commission,

$5.215,100; Senate Bi11 #sl4 Court of Claims, $5,617.t00:

Senate 8ill 464. oegartment of Registration and fducation.

$10,03#4TQ0; Senate 8i11 :68, tbe Department or

Agriculture. $#6.5$6,2007 Senate 3i1L 170, tbe Fire

Narshall. $64:764000: Senate Bilt :73, Department of

Nuclear Safetv, $1#4092.9009 senate 9i11 #75, gureau of the

Budget, $1216:3,2001 Senate Bill :80, gepartiaent of

Correctionsv 1398,*5#:8001 Senate Bill #81p Department of

Law Enforcementv $138,91647201 Senate tsic House) Bitl

1392, Supreme Court. $129v260,600.*:

Speaker dadiganl eHage vou finished?''

Barnesz ''Yes. Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Hadigan: RMr. Mulcahevw''

Hulcabeyz qouestion of the Sponsor. please-n

Speaker Madiganl Mouestion of... The Eponsor indicates she witl

zield.H
Mulcabe?l ê'Representative 8arnesv the... you mentioned the

Supreme Court, how much is the Supreme Court budqet tbis

year above and beyond what it was Last year or is it belowv

probably?e
Barnesr ''Well, as it was introduced, it was $12:,804*9. As it

passed the House. it was :127:80*.9. As it passed the

Senate, it was $1264211.8. Tbe Conference fommittte is

$t29,260.6.::

Mulcahey: OSo, what does tbat mean? lphat is the answer to my

question?''

Jul: 5. :985
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Barnes: f'That means tbe difference between 27... about 4124000./

dulcahey: ''Above last Mear/s?'?

3arnesz ''Tgat is correct.lê

Mulcabey: f'What does tbat go for? Shere ls it at?o

Barnesl *'Just one minute and 1*11 get back to pou. Part of tbat

inctudes the Judqesê pay raises and then the entire court

sMsLem.':

Yulcahev: beg your pardoa, the Judges* pay raises?l'

BarneGl I'Yes, Nr. Mukcahey.p

Mulcaheyz '4How much were the Judges' pap caises?e

Barnesz el#m reallv not the Sponsor of tbe ailt. can see why

the? qave it to me.n

Speaker Madiganz Ohlr. Leverenz-n

Barnes: HThe.*.##

Speaker Madlgan: OHr. Leverenz will answer the questinn.l

Leverenzz âlThe 8i11 #as about 20% increased over the previous

year. rhe bulk of the 20:, if not al1 of it, îs consumed

with the new probatîon servkces division that we put in

there for tWa million, threev sixm one. would ask for

your 'ave' vote to pass the Bill or adopt the fonrerence

Conlc/ittee Reporte''

Speaker Madiganz AFhe Chair recognizes the flerk for a Caleadar

announcement.-

Clerk Leone: ''Supplemenlai tt54 that House Calendar is now being

distributed.e

Speaker Madigaaz e8r. Mulcahev.e

Mulcabey: NTbank yauv Mr. Speaker. Tbere is a pa? raise for tbe

Judges in there. Is that cocrect? What... How tcuch...

Hhat kind of a pa# raise are the? getting this year?H

Leverenz: n6 1/2% is the personal services increase-':

Mulcaheyl 'II see. Alriqbt, the gepartment of Agriculturef for

example. what kind of bow is that budget compared

to... to last year*s?O

aul? 19a5
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Mut cahe: : 'islep re senta t i ve Barnes.q

Speaker Xadigan: HRepresentative l3arnes.e

Barnesl #zThe Agriculture budget up 3.2:. thiok it is better

than goodv Representative Mulcahey.e

Mulcaheyc NThaok 9ou very mucb. Any pay raises involved ip the

Department or Agriculture? Does that remain prettz much

tbe sanle as it was last Mear?':

Barnes: ''Just the same as for the rest of the state evïployees..mz'

Hulcahey: ''okak, and tbe series of Bills that you alluded to tbat

we'ce soing to vote on in one lunlp sunl. the onlv pay raises

involved. oe course, are foc the Judges of tixe Nupreme

Court. Is that correct?''

Barnesz erkov a1l Lhe state eeplo?ees.a

Nulcaheyr loh, state-- . Atrightm t he state emplovees. IG that

correct?'l

Barnes z ''Thev pe t a ..* #es , Ftepres en t a t i ve Mu tcaheg .''

Ju1 y 5 # 1 9 8.5

Mulcahev: NThank you.f'

Speaker Madiganl erlr. Matijevich.R

Matilevichz #'No@ don't think it's necessarw. It's a good

Bilt.e
Speaker tladigaoz OThose in favor o f the passage of these Bilts

will signify bv votinq 'aye'f those opposed by voting *no*.

Make sure the Clerk recgrds Yr. Mulcahe/ as *ave'. Have

voted who wish? Have al 1 voted who wish? The Eterk

shall take the record. On this question there are tt0

'ayef, no oae votiog 'ao'. These Bills. haviag receîved a

ConstituKional fxtcaordinar: Malority, ace hecebv declared

passed. Tbe next Bill sball be Rouse Bill 1857, Mr.

Daniels. This appears on page three of the regular

Calendar. Mr. Daoielswe

Daniels: oMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen or tbe House, House

Ei11 t:5T creates th2 kater Commlssion Act of L905. ft
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provides funding mechanisni for that Water Coomission, and I

Would ask for vour favorable Gupport and adoption of this

Bi11.n

Speeker 8adiqanl 'êHr. Cullertono':

Cullerton: ê'Yes, wholeheartedl: seppgrt this
waiting to vote for al1 Jession./

Speaker Madigan: A'Th/se in favor of the passage of the Bill

*i11... hlr. Mulcahev.n

Nulcabevz lThank Mou. Nr. Speaker. Mould the Sponsor yield for a

fine Bill. J'een

qtl est i on ? n

Speaker Madiganz t'Sponsor indicates he will yieldel

Mulcaheyz HThe water... khat Act was thatv Representative

Daniels-/l

Oanielsk' ::Kater Commission Act of :985.16

Hulcahevl ''ëhere does that arfect? Does that affect tNe entire

state. is tbat the idea?u

oaniels: NIt afrects Cook County and Dupage County.l

Mulcahey: lêDupage Couaty. Eould you elaborate a little more on

that? How dees it affect Dupage Count#7e

oanietsz ê'Yes. Let me tell you. f'm bappv you asked tbat

question because leve been waiting al1 Session to tell vou

the storv. Lake Michigan has too much water in it and we

want to drain some oe that water down through Cook County

into Dupage. And in so u'oing, we intend to buy our water

from Cook Countk and spend about $30,000*000 a Fear to the

citizens or fhicaqo to assist in tbeir revenue projects.

:o, thates wh# Cbicago is reallp verp interested in the

sale because weekl spend about $304005.000 a ?ear.#*

Mulcahevz ê'Qh, well, tbat's not too... thought was about

$171000,000. So thatds... okay. :e11... Thank kouoe

Speaker Madiganr #'Mr. O*Coane11.*

O*connellz HA question of tbe Sponsor.l

Speaker Madiganl I'The Sponsor indicates he will Field-''
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O'Cohnellz ''Representative Daoiels. portions

atready receiving Lake Michigan water, specificallvv

refer to the Village of furr Ridge. kill tNe property tax

appl? to the Village of Burr Ridge?o

oanielsz ''NO. No. l11 worked out with them. Mayor... is

absotutely dxeligbted and endorses this iegislation.e

oeconnelt: *5o there is no doubte taxation for the Village of

July 5/ 1985

of Dupa&e Count: are

Daniels:

Burr Ridge?e

ocorrect. /1y brother lives ia 8urr Ridge. Ne wouldnet

allow that to bappen.:'

O'Conneltz erhank kou.e

Speaker Madigan: lMr. Daniels moves that the House do concur in

the Senate Amendment. Those in favor witl siqniïy by

voting #ayee. tèlose opposed bg v/tiag *no*> Have a11 voted

who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? rhe flerk shatl take

the record. On thîs question there are 95 *ayes*v t2

enosf. This Bitl, having received a Constitutional

Extraordinar: Majorieyv herebv declace: passed. The

next Milt sball be House 8il1 694. Thîs appears on page

five of the Supplementat Caleodar. The Chalr recognizes

ldr. Saltsman for Motion. :r. Saltslnan.e

Caltsmanl eThank you. Nr. Chalrmen tsic - speaker). Voting on

the prevailing side on the Eonference Committee Report

whicb lost on 594. I vote ror reconsideration of the Bill-''

Speaker Nadigan: eThose in favor of the Motion Ga# ea#eê. those

opposed say enoe. T6e 'ayes' have it. 'rhe Motion is

adopted. Hr. Cullerton.-

Cullertonz HYesf thank Vou, 8r. sgeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. I move to adopt Conference Committee J1 oo

House Bill 69#. This is a Bill which we*ve voted on more

than once before whîch appropriates funds. Allows for the

appropriation of funds to the Count: of Eook to reimburse

them for tbe cost of the Stategs Attorney's Office in the
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Appellate Section. âppreciate your favorable

Speaker Madigan: eMr. Vinsono':

Vînsonl nYes, Mr. Speaker, after... reflecting on Mr. Cullertonfs

arbitrar# in the subject for the full Session, I now

decided that this is4 in fact, an essential part of the

process and would urge an *aye* vote oo the Bi11.''

Speaker Madiganl 'ëThose in favor or the adopticn or the

Coofecence fommittee Report will signify by voting eaye',

those opposed by votinq 'no'. Have a11 voted who wisb?

Have a1k voted who wish? Bave alL vùted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? rbe clerk

shall take the record. 0n this question there are ïh

'ayeev votinq 'no*. Thks Bi11. having recsaived

Constitutional Yajoritv... Fxtraordinarv Faloritv, is

hereby declared passed. The next Bill shall be House Bilt

1070. Mr. Matilevich.l

Matilevichl 'êYesv @r* Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen o% the

House. the Conference Committee Report #1 on House 8il1

1070 the FY #:s state appropriatîon to Elementarv and

Secondarp Education, amounting to $2,512m000,000.*. This

is 38ô.2 milliea dellars over FY :85 estimal ed

expenditures. Tbe bighliphts are the reform proqram/ which

we havengt passed în this Session reflzcting the

substantive reform amounting to 99.3 tnillion dolkars.

State aid is fuoded at $200,000,000 over FY #s5

expenditures. Teacher4s retirement is at the 6O% payout

level or :32.000+000 over *85 expenditures. And

mandated categoricalsv which ace funded at toot, are funded

at 29.8 million over FY *85 expenditures. I would tîke to

campliment a11 or those who worked on educatîon reform and

none the least of whicb *as Dick Nulcaheg. In fact, Dickm

if it were up to meT pou'd 9et a salar? increasz for a11

the hard work vou*ve done. But tbink thev d1d an

Jul? 5, 1965
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outstandinq Job. And Illinois

forefront in qducation reform in providing qualîty

education. I move the adoption of the Conference Committee

Report Ct on House Bk11 102: and appreciate your support.l

Speaker Madiganr IlMr. Xulcabey-e

Mulcaheyz Nouestion of the Spoqsorv *r. Speeker.-

Speaker dadiganl lsponsor indicates he will vield.e

Yulcahey: HRepresentative qatijevich, 1 understand. we*ve had

great deal of discussion throughout the state in the last

two vears regacding the mythical 5l1 fundîng. Jtes my

understandinq now, with this appr opriation, ue shalt

appreach approximatel? #5% of that 5t. that correct?e

Matilevichz /1 believe that's correct, Dick-fe

l4ulcahegl lThank you very much. ebink ites a great Bill. He

should al1 vote eeye#w*

Matilevich: A'l'm with... f*m with youg 9kck.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of the passaqe of the Bî11 will

siqnifv by votinq *aye*v those opposed bv voting eno*.

Have a11 voted who wish? This is for education everybody.

Have a1t voted who Wish? Have a1ï voted who wish? The

Elerk shal: take the record. On tbis questîon there are

1t1 eayes*v no one voting êno'. This Bitl, having received

coostitutional Extcaordinarv MaloritM. is herebv

declared. Mr. Vinsonon

linsonz ''There is Just no telling. Mr. Speaker. when these red

heads witl turn pleasant.''

speakec Badipanz l'Fhe next Bî11 shall be senate Bill 4534

Representative Barnes. Senate Bill 453* Representative

Barnes.n

Barnesl RTHanR voum 8r. 3peaker. Senate Bitl *55 appropriates

$22#,226.*00 to the Capitat ûevetopment Board for new

capital projects. And ( would move do adopt on the

Conference Committee Report-''

July 5. 1935
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3peaker Madiganz ''Thosa in favor oe :be passage of the Bî11 will

slgnify by voting eavee, those opposed b? voting #no/.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have

al1 voted wbo Wisb? Please record yourselves. The flerk

shall take the record. on this questien there are

eayese: votinq eno*. Thls Bi11, ëavin: received a

Constitutionat E'xtraordtnar: NaJoritv, hereby declared

passed. Yhe next Bill shall be senate Bill *58.

Repcesentative Barnes.':

Barnesr lrhank y/um #r. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of tbe

House. Genate Bill 45d appropriates $26241:9,?00 for t:e

ordinar? and contingent expenses of the illinois

Environmental Protection Agency. énd i would move do adopt

oo the Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Madiganl '#Mr. C-linnwe

Flinnz ê#Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would lîke to be rccordad...

weltv I'tl punci: m?self as 'noev but T*d like to explain

Wh? first. This provides that the Tralasportation

Department lose 315,0004000 to the Environmental

Protection Agencv for the auto. qyaintenancev and iaspection

cost. lt's notbinv but blackmail highway robbery from the

fedecal government forcing us to spend mone: ef a11 the

people of the State of Illinois for two areas or tbe state.

And 1 tbink itês a terrible crime that we@ in the Gtate of

fllinoisv can*t controt our own destiny. This is money

that we pay in taxes. anJ think it*s verF unnecessary to

begin with, but besides that pointv I don't think ae should

cave into the Pederal Goverolnent anvmore. And I*m going to

VOiP XRDP*W

3peaker Madiganr ''Those in favor of tbe passage of the Bilk will

signifg by vlting *age:v those opeosed by voting Tno'.

Have atl voted #ho wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have

voted *ho Wish? The Clerk sball take the record. On
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question there are 83 'avese, 23 voting *nop. This

:il1, havin: received a Constitutioqal Extraordinary

Bajoritk, is hereby dectared passed. The next Bill shall

be Senate 3i11 :57. Representative 3arnes.l:

Barnes: IlThank youm Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Bill #67 appropriates $#92*6364700 for the

ordinar? and contingent expenses of the oepartment of

Commerce and Community Affairs, and T would move do adopt

on tha Conference Eommittee Repert.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favoc of the passage of the Bill will

signifv b: votins 'aye'. those opposed by voting *nof.

Have a11 voted wh0 wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take tbe record. dn this questîon there ace

l07 *aves*. 4 voting *no'. This Bî11, havinq received a

Constitutional Extraordinary Majority, is herebv declared

passed. The next Bill sball be Senate Bi1l $721

Representative Baroes-''

Barnes: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate B11l 472 appropriates $1,931.447.759 ror the

Department of Transpoctation's budget. It atso includes

:3479*.000 ror the Department or Labor*s budget. And I

move do adopt on the Conrerence Committee Report.e

Speaker Madigan: erhose in favor o r the passage of the Hill pill

signi f? bv voting 'ave#, thcse opposed by votinp 'noe.

Hage a11 voted who wish? lhis is transportation everybody.

This is for Secretary #Baiz.. Have a1t voted who wish?

The Clerk shall take the record. sn this questîon there

are 107 fayes*, # voting 'no'. This 3i11v having recelved

Constitutional Extraordinar? Malorityv is bereby declared

oassed. The next Bil! will be Senate Bill 552. Mr.

Leverenz-o

Leverenz: RTbank youf &r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. I would move to adopt the First Conference
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Eommittee Report for the Legislative

budget, the total is 5:0,289.366. would ask for your

green vote to adopt tbe Report.n

Speaker Madiganz lThose in fevor of the passaqe of the bill witl

signify by voting *aye*, tbose opposed by voting 'no*.

Have a11 voted wbo wîsh? Have a11 voked who wish? Have

a1t voted who wish? Ffave a1t voted who wisb? rhe Clerk

shall take the record. On this question there are 98

'ayes', 13 'aos'. This 8i1l, having received a

Constitutional Extraordinarv Majorit yv is heceby declared

passed. The next Bill will be Senate Bill t3&. Nr.

teverenz.''

Leverenzz 'eThank you: Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Here is the one that I would bope vou would put me

in the Century Club With. I move to adopt t6e First

Coaference Commîttee Report on Seoate 3il1 and request

your fayee vote so we can get to the Second Conrerence

Committee Report. No?*

speaker Radiganz RI betieve vour, Mr. Leverenzv I believe tbat

pour Motioo is do not adopt.''

Leverenzr uI*11 go eor tbat.ê'

Speaker Madiganl lsine. The Gentleman moves that thew.e-e

Leverenzz -...Now?''

Speaker Madiganl ''Fhe Gentleman moves that the House do aot adopt

the Eonference Committee Report on Senate Eill 134. Chose

in favor say eake'. those opposed say fno*. T:e eayese

have it. The House does not adopt Lbe First Conference

committee Report on Senate Bi1I t3* and requests tbe

appointment of a Second Con rerence Committee. The next

Bill shall be House Bil! 769 lsic - t7E9l. Mr. Giargi,

tbis matter appears on Supplemental Calendac ##.*

Giorgit '.Mr. Speakerv Conference Committee Report #1 to House

Bi1l 169 lsic - ::591 provides for ebe governing board or

Jul? 5, 1935
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tbe Fox Vallev Airport Authoritv which allows the four

mayors to appoint membersv the Mavor of St. Eharles,

Geneva... and Sest Cbicago and five meabers be appointed bv

the Dupage County Board Chairman. And the other part of

the Bill has to do with the... And f urge the support or

the A ssemb ly of th l s 8 i 1 l .*

Speaker Madiganz RThose 1q favor of the

signify b? votknq *ayevv those opposed by voting 'no'.

Have a11 voted Who wisb? Have a11... :r. Minson, to

explain his voteoe

Vinson: ''Yes. Nr. Speakerv this Bill is a qood Bi1l and most

important B111. And would urçe a11 Nembers to vete for

this most esseatial part of the processpf'

Speaker Madiganl ''Have a:1 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish7 The Clerk shall teke the

record. Mr. Cullerton. 0n this question there are 76

'ayes'f 2T 'no'. This Bill, having received a

Cgqstitutional fxtraordinary Maloritym is beraby declared

passed. The next Bill shall. be House Bill 1231. Mr.

Greiman. This matter appears on Supplemental Calendar #5.

The Chair recognizes Mr. Vinson For Motiooea

Vinson: ''Yes, Nr. Speaker, on a previous occasian when tempers

were foul, I believe ue made a mistake. And I would move

that this House reconsider the vote by which

c/ncurrence on House Bill T2O railed-o

speaker Madiganr '#The Gentleman moves to reconsider the vote.

Those in favor say *ayefe those opposed saF eno'. The

eayesf have it. rhe vote bv which this matter faited has

been reconsidered. Mr. Greiman.''

Greimanl HThank You, Speaker. 1 would move that the House concur

in Senate Amendments 11 and 2. The underlylog allt is the

citizenfs asseablv. Tbe Amendments provîde for additional

Ieadersbip #oc the Senate oolvv and appropriate level of

passaae of the Bill will

s1
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compensation for the leaders through

would move for its concurrence.'z

Speaker Madigaoz oThose in favor ofqthe passage of the 5iIl will

signifv by voting 'aye*, these opposed by voting *no*.

Nave a1l v/ted *No wisb? aave a1l voted wh/ wish? Haee

a1l veted whc wish? Have all g/ted who wish? #1r.

fullerton. to explain his vote.'l

Cullert/nz ''Yesv thank Mou. Mr. Speaker. 1 àelieve I was tbe one

tbat made the dotion the otber niuht wben we talke'd about

some of tbe fine leaders in the senate tbat thîs would

affect, including Senator Geo-Karis. the first womao leader

on tbe Republican side in the Senate, I belîeve, :nd also.

we tatked about the substantive Bill itselfv the men in the

Commissioo Reorganization Act. He had great debate

concerning the councits that wet-e affected, including the

Council on Childreol Economic Developmeqt. Energy

Resourcesv Hental Health, Oevelopmental Disabititiesm

Public Aidv school problems and the Council on Qomen... bv

concucrîng wîtb these Motions atso be passîng the Bi11. I

beliege for tbat reason it would be worthuhile to support

the Motion./

Speaker Hadiganz RNr. Hoffmao. to explakn his vote.''

Horfmanl ''Thank you ver? much. Pr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. This Bill includes a number of, think.

verv siqnificant items. Gives us an opportunitv for... in

Geven of the maloc areas, input from citizens outside the

process although the advisorv committees witl be Members of

the Legislature, plus members appainted by the respective

teaders- You ooticed that there are some *presente votes

oo the board. seme or tbose 'present' votes are tbcre

because of... tbose individuals are dîrectlv and personall?

affected b? the Amendqlent on this Bill. Ladies and

Gentlemenv I think tbose people in the leadership that

L 9 8 5

t be A m e nd ffle n t . .i

July
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would have a s:Ie11'- minlsculev ir vou

their compensation are ver? desecginq. znd ; would ask

Members of the House who have vcted er who have not

supported the Bill at this preseoè tice, to Jein wiKh ae

and the sixty other Memsers of the House to recagnize the

work and the effort of Members of the Body who ere directly

affected by this as well as recognizins the importance and

significance of the various Gpecîfic ttems addcèssed by tNe

citizens' advisory council. And f would like to ask, well

fact, I would Iike to ask nine mare peopte to Join witl)

those... about eight more people to Join with those of us

who are presently on tha board and see the eisdom of the

Majority as we move forward in thks decade ef progress îato

movinq ctoser everv da? and ever': minute to the oext

ceoturv. And we Kant to have these people with us and we

like to have these comaissions wîth those particular issues

cepresented. We:ce qoing Lhe wrong wav. 1*11 conclude my

comments on thet and ask vou to ei ther use your good

Judgment or otberwise... aod put the votes on the board.''

8peaker Yadigan: nHave a11 voted who wish'? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Ne need four more. Rave

all voted who wisb'? Have a11 voted who gishT Mr. Oavis.

to exptain bis vatewo

Davisl 1:He11, 8r. Speakerv I don/ t think anybodv in this chamber

would want to face either of the Senatocs that are involved

în this Bi1l.'#

Speaker Madigan: eHave all voted who wish? 'rhe Elerk &&al1 take

tbe record. Gn Chis questiaa there are 71 'aves'e 35 'no'.

This Bill, having received a Constitutional E'xtraordioary

Majoritvf is hereby declared passed- TNe next Eill sball

be House 9il1 1285: Mr. Dlson. Tbis appears on page five

of the Calendar-'?
Olson: ezThank you, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Qentlemen of tbe

1905

wi 1 l - 1 n c r e a s e i n

JQ1v
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gouse. House Bill 1285 is an initiative which amends the

Administrative Procedures Ac t. and it permits the state

agency to subqlit ao agenda of rules tbat is considering

proposing to the lllinqlâ-iqqlllmc. The effect of senate

Amendment was to add elements or a pravision asked eor

b? the State Fire Xarshall which sugqests that thevAll

conduct haaring kn accordance With 'the IJPA upon

receivkng appeal from the order of the oenut# of the Uffice

of the State Fire Marshall. I Would move for the adogtion

or Concurrence Report #t on House Bill :285.1

Speaker dadiganl NThose favor of the passage of the 6il1 wilt

signify by vottng 'a?e*, those opposed by voting fno..

Have al't voked *ho Wish? Have a11 voted Who wîsh? The

Clerk shall take tbe record. 0n this questlon there are

Ll0 'ayes', no one voting 'no*. Tbis Bill, having received

a Constitutienal Extraocdinar? Majority. is hereby dectared

passed. The next 3i11 wilt be House 8i11 :2:9, #r. Mcpike.

This 3i11 appears on page five of tbe Regular Celendar.

Mr. Mcpkke.o

dcplke: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakec and Ladies and Gentlelnen of the

House. move to adopt Conference Committee Report :1 to

House Bill 1279. tbe RTA vehicle Bill that Jack Davidson

aqd worked on. provides vecy small changes for both

downstate and the RTA. It altows demonstration programs

that will not count aqainst the fare box recovery. lt

allows for a securitv force grant from tbe RTA to the three

various factors. That will not count against fare box

recaverB. And it provides the grants to tbe qTA for

service to the disabled. I move ehe adogtion of the

Conference Cemmittee Report.e

Speaker Badigan: eTbose in favor of tbe adoption of 'the

Conference Committee Report will signîfv b: voting 'ave'.

those opposed by voting enoe. Have a1l voted kho wish?

bk
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Have ak1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wish? The

Cterk shall take the record. On this question there are 80

'ayes'm 28 .nos.. rhis Bill, having received a

Constitutional Fxtraordioar? Halarity, is hereby declared

passed. The next 8il1 will be House Bill 431. 2r. Reppmu

Roppl pThank Mou. Hr. Speaker. Let me...:#

Speaker Madiganl *dr. Ropp, excuse me. Tbis matter appears on

Gupplemental Calendar #&. Mr- Ropp.',

Roppz :'I want to commend you and the llinority teader and the

Governor for Workinq out such an outstandinq arrangement.

seems like things are maving aàong quite well. House

Bill #3t îs a Bill that the Conference Commïttee Report has

come backv and we want to concur vith Conrerence Committee

Report 21 which means that we recommend the House concur

with Senate Amendment The essence of the isill is

initiall: to aöd two additional members of tbe State Fair

Advisor? 3'oard and in addition to it. the senate Amendment

states that the one couaty in the state. namelkv Dupage

shall take over their Dupape Countv Faîr. And move For

acceptance of this House Bill :3t... Conference Comaittee

1 .. 14

speaker dadiganz l'Those in favor of the adoption of the Report

wili signify by voting eave*m those opposed by votinq 'no*.

Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted *bo l/ish? The Clerk shal: take tbe record. on

this question there are 78 *ayesfv 28 *nos*. Tbis Bill.

having received a Constitutional fxtraerdinary Malorit?, is

hereb? declared passed. Tbe next Bilt shall be Senate Bitl

8%1n Mr. Saltsman. This matter appears on page seven of

the regular Caëendar. Mr. saltslnan.t'

saltsmanl oTbank Mou. Mr. Speaker. ! move to adopt. Conrerence

Committee Repoct to Senate Bill 847. The House recedes

from House Amendment % Which conceras financing to county
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Jails aad courthouses. The :ill is further amepded as

followsl Language originallv conLained in senate Bill 8#6

concerning eligible învestments which the auLhority may

engage in is added; and the Authoritv's infrastructure

assistance program is anlended to delete the provisions

concernîog creatlon and the evaluation committee as well as

e limitation on the size or a unit of government whîch may

particîpate in a program. ( ask for its adoptîon.e

Speaker Madigan: 'zThe Geqtleman moves to adopt the Conference

Compittee Report. Tbose in favor will signify bp voting

* : those opposed by voting 'no'. Bave alL voted wboa?e .

wish? Have aël voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question there

are tn1 'ave'v 9 votlng 'nof. This Bi :1v having received

Constitutional Extraordinar? àlajority, is herebv declared

passed. The next order sball be Appropriations Jpeciak

Order #tlv State Government Admîoîstraeion. The Chair

recovaizes Representative Esarnese'l

Barnesz 4'Thank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur în Amendment #ë to House 3i11 65t.

And with that concurrence, $:,206+900 will be appropriated

for tbe Savings. and Loan Commission budget. Should I go

right down tbe .line?'ê

Speaker dadiqan: Oves, pleese.''

Barnesr oHouse Bill 856@ I mave t/ concur in Amendnlent #t and

witb that concurrence, $t.186.921 will be appropriated to

the Pollution Control Boacd. I move to concur in Amendment

#1 House Bilt 665 tsic - 6561 and *ith that concurrènce

$8.5674030 will be appropriated to tbe Military and Naval

Department. I move to concur in Amendment 41 With House

Bitl s67 and with that concurrencem $1*089,700 will 5e

appropriaeed for the Illinois Liquor C ontrot Commission.

move to concur in Amendment nk to Rouse Bill 1T1 and with
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that concurrence, 5791,600 will be appropriated to the

Phoperty Tax Appeal Board. Tbat#s $791,80Q. I move to

concur in Amendment #2 to House öill 673 and with that

concurrence, $195456:,800 wi11 be appropriated to the

Department of Emplopment Security. move to concur in

Amendment #1 to House Sill 616 and with that concurrencee

we witl appropriate 1:24#*3,900 te the General Assembl?

Retirement Svstem- Qe will appropriate $24388,600 for the

Judges' ûetirement System. It will be .':10.057,300. I move

to concur in Amendments #1.2,34* and 5 to House Bill

and with that concurrence. we wkll appropriate $139,ô*0.600

to the Departmeqt of Rehabilitatîon Services.e

Speaker qadigan: RRnpresentative Braun-el

Braun: ''rhank vou, ar. speaker. Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. :ith rep#rd to the appropriation for the retirement

sMstem, l would like to express... I intend to vote for

these iills as presented to the General éssembly. But with

regard to the retirement system B111G@ I will vote for

tbose with... understandîng and the reservation that the

retirement svstems have indicated they will study the

riskioess of their investments in South Africa and that

with that reservation and on the conditions that they will

look at the îssue of the investmeots in South Africa and

the damage that those investments due to the funds, 1 wiLl

vote for that appropriation-e

speaker Madiganz ''Those in falor of tbe edopLien of the Motions

for concurrence will signifv bv voting *aye*, those opposed

by votin: 'no'. Have voted wbo wish? Have atk voted

who wtsh? Have a11 voted *ho wîsh? The Clerk shall take

the record. on tbis question there are l08 Ta#es',

person voting eno'. These Motions having ceceived

constitutional Extraordinary Melorit#, the Bilts are

declared passed. The nex t Bill will be House 5iI1 1500.
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Mr. Keane. This appears on page

Calendare''

Keanel 'fThank q/ou. 8r. Speaker. House eill (505 amends the State

Auditing Act. It's a multiple audit provision. Tbe Senate

amended it by providing ror audits of gubtic fuods of

countv officials as soon as possible after teaving erfice.

And we clarif: that in terms of legislative întent to say

that tbe countv... to point out that the county auditor

qualified to perform such an audit. f would ask ror

concurrence with Senate Jfgendment 11 to Heuse ;E11 1500.1$

Speaker Madigan: mThose in favor of the Motkon for concurrence

will signify by voting 'aye', those oppased by voting 'no'.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisb? The

Elerk sball take the recocd. Un khis questkon there are

'avese. no one voting *no.. This Hotion having

received a Constttutional Extruordinar? Malority. the Bi11

is herebv declared passed. The next Bi11 shall be House

Bill 2232, Hc. Parke.l

Parkez ':Thank ?ou. tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I move for

concurrence of Senate .Amendment #1 and #2 t/ H@use Bi11

2232*:/

Speaker Madiganz ê'Those in... Representative Hawkinscn.e

Hawkinsonz e#ïitl the Sponsor yield ror ooe question?''

Speaker Madiqanl erhe Sponsor indicates he will vieldo''

Parkel ##Y.es?R

Hawkinsonr 'êWhat would the errective date be on tl'e Senate

Amendment recardin? the appointment of Superintendent of

Schools?l'
Packez *At this p/intv I do not have an answer for your

question.''
Speaker Madiganz uThose in ravor of tbe adoption or tlze Motion

will signify bv votinp 'aye'. those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Julv 5, 1985
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Clerk shall take the cecord. Qn this question thece are 93

*a?es*, :2 voting 'na'. This Notion havinq received a

fonstitutional Extraordinary yajority. the Bi1l is hereb?

declared passed. The next Bilt shall be House Bil.1 192*,

Nr. Stepbens. This appears on Supptemental Galendar ##.e

Stephensl 'fThank you, 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would move for concurrence on Seoate Amendments

Jt: #2 and 73 on House 3i1l 1924.#*

Speaker Madigan: eMr. Mulcahey.''

Mulcabeyl louestion of the Sponsor, Mr. Speaker. %bat does it

do, Representative Stephens?l

Speaker Hadigan: OThe Sponsor indicates he will viekd.'.

Stepbensz l:hellm the underlyinq Bi11 was an exchange of land

between the Department of Conservation and the Metro East

Sanitary oistrict. Sendte Amendment vt cbanges rererence

from... Itfs technical cbanging acreage frox t40.93 to

t#l.01. Senate Amendment #2 authocizes the Departmeot of

Conservation to conve: approximatel? t53 acres of real

property to the Qualitv Stone Compenv of Haterloo,

Illinois. in exchange for approximatelv 80 acres of real

propert? near the Illinois Cabins Geologîcal Formation in

Monroe County. It also requires a11 incidental expenses in

connection with the land exchange to be paid for bv the

Ouality Stone Compan#. Also autborizes the Department of

Conservation to convep certain real property to the Villase

of Ferest Citv to be used for recreational purposes.

Provides that tbe property shaïl be... in the event the

property seizes to be used for recreational purposes.

Senate Amendnlent ,3 authorizes the Depactment of Central

Haaagement Secvices to conve? certain parcels of real...

parcels real, property totaling approximatelv 22T.58

acres in Union Couot? for the price of $300 per acre until

June 3O* t986.''
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Speaker Madiganl ê'Mr. Nulcaheyv did you hear a11 tbat? Thank

vou. Those in favor of the Motion wi11 signifv bv voting

ea?e', those opposed b? voting *nof. ilave a11 voted who

wish? Have a1L voted who wish? Tbe Clerk shall take :he

record. on this question there 9: 'aveA'f 15 'nos*. The

Motion having received a Constitutional Extraordinary

Maloritv, the Bill is hereb: declared passed. The next

Bill shall be House bilt 1977, Mr. NcEcacken. This matter

appears on Supplemental Calendar :4.51

Mccracken: lTbaok you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move this House adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill :977. There are two parts

to it. One. is cleanup technical language, which was the

oriçinal Bi11 and which passed. And the other is to bring

the Governor*s appointees of the various boards under the

Compensation Review Act. And I move 1ts adoptlon.e

Speaker Madigan: ''Representative Koehler.e

Koehler: :'Thank youm Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. Rovld the Gponsor pl ease Pield?o

Speaker Madigan: eThe Sponsor indicates he will yield. Mr.

McEracken.e

Mcfrackear Rf yieldel'

Koehler: ''Thank ?ou. Representative Mccracken, for the purposes

of informing tbe Gentleman from Ducand. is this a pay raise

Bi1l?O

Mccrackenz >No.*

Koeblerl '#We114 this Bil1 that would allow certain boards

and commissions to resign one dav and be reappointed the

next dav at a bigber salarv?ê:

Mccrackenc pYes.e

Koehlerz e'Thank you. I objece to this Bill. Thank kcu--

Speaker Madigant >Mr. Johnson.n

JoNnsonl lAm I to understand Representative Koehler is
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withdrawing her opposition?

of the Bi11. This isnet a pay raise. isnft anythkng

resembling a pav raise. Technical cleanup Bi1l and it's

necessary to tbe orderly administration of the executive

brancb of the government. l've never voted for pay raise.

I*n) not going to start now. but this is not a pay raisew

And I urge a zyese vote.o

Speaker Fladigan: œThose in favor of the adoption of the

Conference Committee Report gi1l signifp by vating 'age*,

those opposed bv votiog eno'. Have a1L voted who wish?

Have all voted who elsh? Have a1i voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wisb? :r. Mccrackenv to explain his vote.'.

Mccrackeq: ''Fhaak vou. Mr. speakere Ladies aod Geatlejpen of tbe

Hause. Representative Jobnson was correct. This not

pa# raise Bitl. This eill would allew tbe appointees of

the Goveroor whose served term fixed bv 1aw to be

reappointed for purposes or coming under the Compensation

Review Board Act. It ks not a pa# raisew ln factv the

result of our failure to adopt this wouàd be a disparity of

treatment between those appointees and other ofrice holders

affected by the Act. There was an enomaly created bv our

adoption or the Act so that midtermers or persons in a

simîlar situation would rind themselves years behind the

pay raise scale accorded to other various members who come

under the àct. That anomalv is corrected by this billa

The reason the person has to be appointed or guaranteed by

lawv appointment the da# after t6e resignation is for

purposes or pelitical security wbich... to botbe your

benefit and our benefit. Ybe appointees are often

nonpartisan, often bipartisan and we*re looking for a

couple more green votes up tbere to change that anomalp and

treat them fairlMee'

Speaker yadiganz eHave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

Julv 5, 1985
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wisb? The flerk shall tak e Lhe record. on tbis questisn

there are 'ayes'. 34 'nos*. This 3' illv having received

Constitutional Extraordinary Majqrity/ is bereby declared

passed. Ladies >and Gentlemen. we bave two more matters.

The next shall be 3enate :îl1 2 tô. And 'the Chair

recognizes hlr. Vinson for a Motion.''

Vinsonl 'êYes. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assemblv,

1 would move that this qouse take fenate Bill 216 from the

Table for consideration on the House Ealendar, Second

Reading, Gecend Legistative Day on October 16./

Speaker Xadigaoz HYou:ve aI1 heard tbe Motion. Is there leave?

Leave is granted using the Attendance Roll Ca11* The next

matter will b e... Xext Ratter sholl be Resolutioa. The

Clerk shall read the Xesolution. This matter wil1 be House

Joiqt Resolution 8:?. There is a Motion on the Ealeadar on

page 3. rhere an Amendment by hlr. Daniels. So, Hr.

flerRv if you could 4et the Res/luti/n en your desk. And

the Chair recognizes Hr. Daniels.e

Danieis: ntdr. Speakerm House Resolution 89 has vourself and

Homer as Sponsors- With leele of the Bodvv 1 would like to

add mvself as the Sponsor and..o'ê

Speaker Madican: eteave is granted.'t

oanielsl #'...And Representative Ryderm i: that*s alright witb

youp Sir-/

Speaker Madigan: 'êLeave granted-e

naolelsl ''Alright. And I would meve to witbdraw zmendment #1.*

Speaker Madiganl lThe Gentlerjyan withdraws Axeadlment Are

there any further Aqlendments?n

tlerk teonez e'Floor Amendment #2' oaniels - Ryder-o

speaker Madiganl e>lr. Daniels.''

Danietsz AFloor Amendment #2v Mr. Speakerv is the Amendment that

we dîscussed with you which strengthens Lhe Resolution as

met with your agreement. 1:d ask for tNe favorable
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adoption of Amendment 42.#1

Speaker Madiqanz lThose io favor of the Amendment suy 'aye*:

those opposed say fno.. rhe *ayes: have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there furtber Amendments?o

Clerk teonel ''Ne rurther Amendglents.e

Speaker Madigan: ##0n the Resolution. 8r. Hoœec... 1 believe Nr.

Bomer is tbe sponsor of the Resolution. Is tbat correct.

Hr. Clerk?e

Clerk Leone: NYou are. Sir.H

Speaker Hadiganz ''...Dkay. understand that Mr. Homer is an

abbreviated hvphenated Sponsor. Honler, on the

Resolution.o

Homerz OTbank Mou, dr. Speaker and Ladies arld Genttemen. House

Resolution 9% is the... House Joint Resolution 99T rather.

tbe Resolution Which calls for a Joint îovestigation

the Mcformick Place annex project and Aould require each of

the four leaders to appoint feur members - fouc legislative

Members to serve on the Committee wbich will then report

its findings back to the Genera: âssemblv. would move

for the adoption of House Joint Resolution :9.0

speaker Madiganz RThe Gentleaan moves the adoption of the

Resotution. Those in favor will signif? by voting :aye*.

those opposed by voting *no*. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wishz Tbe Clerk shall take the record.

on this question there are 10O fayes', 2 goting *nof. This

matterv l'aving received a Malerltv vœte. herebe declared

passed.oy is berebv declared adopted. The next matter

will be an appropriation Bill. House Bill 2210. For what

pucpose does l4r. oanîels seek recognitionz/

Daniets: OMr. Gpeaker, a point of personal prlvilegee-

Speaker Madiganl lhlr. oanielsp/

Danielsz Omr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganl N?1r. Daniels.n
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ganielsl nYes. Sir. poiot or personal privilege. Oh. Hold

it, 1 got a phane caàl.e
*

Speaker Badiganz ê'Okay, Mr. Daniels.e

ganielsl HHr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemeo of the House, 1et me

just very briefly tell a11 or you that in the last few davs

have been a veç9 'difficul b time for a1l of us and a most

difficult time ror me pecsonally. ke bave doae what we

think is right. think the culmination of what you*ve

seen tonight ls reflectîve of a11 of our work. For those

of #ou that stuck uith me through a very trving ttlne:

want to thank each and everyone of pou. To 'those of you

that represented your view points and your beliefsv

understand. And to al! of you who participated in the

culmination of tbe settlement tonight. I thank you. Thank

Mou ver: much.êg

Speaker Madiganl ''Mr. Mulcahe?.ss

Fulcabev: OThank vou, Bc. Speaker. A point of personal

privilege. I tbiqk what we done here in 1he last tbree

days bas been totaë waste of time and something we

probably could have settled in tbe 1as t three weeks of the

Session. And think ites unrortunate we*re here and the

deal*s been cut as we know and will be cub again on

yonday. It's just been a prett? obnoxious three davs'.''

Speakec Madicanr f:fbe next matter will be House ôill 22#6. Hr.

Leverenz. Mr. Leverenz.''

Leverenzz Dlem sorr#, Hr. SpeaRer. They*re Jusb wanting me to

ask now. On House Bill 22*0* would move the House concur

with Senate Amendment 41 which increases the appropriation

by $9#6.000 for tbe General Assenlblv*s OCE. The total

being $:6.336,600* I*d a>k for ?our green vote to concure%'

Speaker dadigen: ''Those in favor of tbe Mokion witl sigaifv b:

votîng eavee, those opposed bz voting 'no.. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? 8r. Friedrichv to
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explain his vote./

Friedrich: 01 Just lika to pûint ou1 that tbig is one percent of

the total budget. T doo#t think that*s toe lnuch expense.

1 think WeAre worth it./

Speaker Hadiqanz nTbe Clerk shall take the record. Mr. Ewing, to

explain his vote. Ybe Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 98 'ayes'v 8 voting 'no*. 'rhis

#otion, haviog received a Constitutional fxtraordinary

Halority, is hereb? declared gassed. rhe next Bitl will oe

tbe approeriation for the Generùl Assemblv. That*s the

matter that we just considered. Mr. Daniels-'e

Daniels: OMr. Speaker, have been asked to read into the record

clariftcation purposes oo House bilt 57O which ace read by

Mr. yjcpike, and the debate on House 3il1 570. And ha4

made a commeat at that time that that was not my intent of

the legislation. misunderstood his wocds. Rith leave of

the Housef woutd like tbe record. official record on

House Bill %1ù to show that Rc. Ncpike's statements on that

Bill as to tegisLative intentm as to statement #1. 2 and 3,

and the clarification that he read into the record were

accurate reflections of the legislative intent on House

Bill 5T0.*

dpeaker Hadiganl l:rlr. dcpike.''

Mcpikel uMr. Speaker, 1 told him that the other nightw-

Madiqanz ''Okay. The... Hr. Ewing.o

Ewingz ''Mr. Speaker. I Would like te make a Botion at the proper

Lime for Senate Bill 1152 to be put over-.eR

Speaker yadiqaa: ''This will be the approgriate time. Hr. Ewinge'ê

Ewinq: ':Yes. put over to october 16th.t'

Speaker Madîganl flsenate öill 11527*

Ewingz ''Yesv the Second Conference Committee Report-e

Xpeaker Madipanc *Mr. Johnson.#'

Johnsonz 'êThe same Botion witb respect to Senate Bill I138.N'

Jul? 5, 1985
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Speaker Madiganz eFirstv 1et the record show Mr. Danîels: comment

rek4tive to House Bill 5'10. Second, 1et us consider 8rw

Ewing's request on Sen/te Bill 1152* that that matter be

placed on the fall Calendar ror october I6. ls Lhere

leave? Leave is granted using the Attendance Roll Call.

Next, hlr. JohnsonTs request that Senate Bill 1188 be placed

on the... Hr. Johnson.''

Johnsonr HT guess it's House 8i1l 1188.*

Speaker Madlqanl ''Mr. Johnson.e

Johnson: NYeah, I*m... House Bi11 ::88.-

Speaker Madigan: uqouse Bill- Mr. Johoson requests that ilMuse

Bill 1:88 be glaced on the fa1.l Calendar fer considecation

on october 16. Is there leave? Leave is granted usîng the

Attendance Rolt Call. Ladies and Gentlemen, let me have

your attention, ptease. First, for those of you whp went

home over the..a For what purpose does Mr. Churchill seek

recognition?e

Churchill: pThank you, 8r. 3peaker, would ask leave to place

House Bill 13T on the calendar for October... Conference

fommittee Report on the Calendar for October 16th.R

Speaker Madigap: lRasn:t part of the agreement.''

Churchilll *:e never talked./

Speaker Madiganz NLetes... Wby don't ue proceed to wind uown.

Okay, sit downv Mr. Churcbill. First, for those of ?ou who

went home over the weekend of June 30th and over Juky Av

gou must complete a request for tcavel expenses. Som if

vuu went hope over the weekeod of June 30 or over July 4+

please camplete a special form ror Gession travel. Next,

our friend, the Governorm has called a Special Session for

Monday at 12100 noon. And we... You*ve all been given

copies of tbe proclamati on. This Sessionm wevll treat

House Bill 993 and House Bill 655, the appropriation sills

for Build Illinois. Go that, we will be due here at t2200

16
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noon on Monday. The Clerk shalt read the Adjournment

Resolution. Hr. Giorgi. Mr. Giorgi.M

Giorgil whlr. Speakerf I... Thare are tbree Agreed Resolutions.

move for tbe adoption of 65T, 659 an4 Senate Joint //:5.*

Speaker Nadiganz pThose in favoc of the Agreed Resolutions sav

*aye#, those oppoéed say 'no*. The Tayesf have îL. Tbe

Agreed Resolutions are adapted. Mr. Clerk. vead the

Adjournment Resolution.':

Clerk teonez esenate Joint Resolution 67. Besolved bv the Senate

of the 8#th General Assembty of the State or Illinois, tbe

House of Representatives concurring herein. tbat when the

Senate adlourns en kednesdayv Julv 3. 19,95. it stands

adjourn until Wednesday. October 19:5 at t2:00 noonm and

when the House or Representatives adjourns. it stands

adjourn until Mednesda#m Gctober 2. 1985 at 12100 noon.a

Speaker Hadigan: *Mr. Giorgi moves for tbe adoption or the

zdlournment Resolueion. Tbose ln favor sav 'ave', tbose

opposed say fnoe. Tbe 'ayes* have it. The Resotutien

adopted. First Reading. Introduction-*

Cterk teonel ''House Bitl 2528, Klemm. a Bilk for an Act to

require prompt payments L0 the State of fllinois for goods

and services. First Reading of the 6i11. House Bîlt 2529*

Pullen - et al4 a Bi11 for an Act to ameod Sectians cf the

Criminal Code. First Reading of the 8it1.*

Speaker 8adiganz f'The Chaîr recognizes Mr. Mcpike for the

Adjournment Motion. Mr. Ycpikee';

Mcpikel ''rhank youv Hr. Sgeaker. move the House now stand

adjourn until Wednesdayv October 2nö at the hour of 12z00

R O 9 R * G

.
speaker Hadiganz :'Those in ravor wî11 sav 'aye'v those opposed

will sa? eno'. The *a?esf have it. He stand adlourned in

Regular Nession until Octooer 2nd@ but we shall returo here

on Monday in Special Sessîon at 12:00 noon. Yhan: you very
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